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from DP BOW'S Review. 

Southern Wines and Vineyard*. 
»V MR.   mm OP NORTH CAROLINA. 

For upwards ol twenty years the writer has 
»xperiinenui! in the viiiejani business anil in 
making the beat American wines, or wines ac- 
counted by lira best judges, and b; his palroiM in 
»arums parts of the Union, bailer than European. 

His vinevard ol len acres, and vineyard pro- 
ducts, (firty"and sixty barrels annually.) are the 
largest now in the South, and are rapidly on die 
increase.    Ria wines. aeeordin| HI  quality   anu 
coat and trouble ol' making, r. iiand in market 
from one lo six dollars per gallon, with twenty 
per cent, off by the cask ; and at the uml rale 
per boille also, alter adding cost of unities, seal- 
■ nip. wiring, and labeling. Here the writer ap- 
pend! What he deems the most important limta 
In all American siiiliiers ; and stales  that,  null 
the aieel l ol a lew gallons ol wine occasion- 
ally made wiih shriveled or over mature gropes, 
by way of experiment, and iion.ia^teOieiu what- 
■yer added to the juiee. (expeiinient convinces 
him that in the Boulh. at least, it is utterly im- 
prarueable thus lu make wine as a profitable or 
desirable business.) he makes aonie ol Ilia best 
kinds nl wines, as Madeira, Port. &c. by atldmg 
plenty of spinis, or sugar, or both, according lo 
the wines intended as the result, r'or in.lame, 
as a third id spirits is put into the juice lor ma- 
king the best Eastern nines, (medicinally and 
otherwise.) eie reaching our .Lores, so, for some 
of Ins. ia added a like quantity ol spirits, as  ad- 

Isabella, and other most favorite  native,  in   our 
country, boll) Norlh a'ld South. 

I aiii most credibly inlormed that a Spaniard 
of reputation as an European vintner, experimen- 
ted pretty lorgely on Scuppernong Island, (origi- 
nating the name of this grape,) as lo the qualities 
of die Scuppernong grape for wine, and that he 
pronounced it unfit or deficient in quantity or 
quality ol juice to make wine without artificial 
help ; or rather, 1 would say. in hia ignuiance 
and prejudice, he condemned the grape for wine 
making. He as inconsisienily pronounced such 
condemnation as if he had for like reasons con- 
demned the grapes uf the Madeira Island, or 
those ol'Oporio, because one-third ol spirits was 
necessary lu develope those into their most ex- 
cellent wine qualilica. 

Aa lo spirits lor Ihe safe keeping and duly en- 
riching ingredients to Scupperniuig juice, Irom 
ample ei|ienriice and most reliable information, 
I cunsider a fourth the least sale quantity, or on« 
gallon lu three of juice ; and as to sugar, two 
puiinds per gallon uf juice; though a third of 
spirits and three pounds of sugar ia safer and 
belter every way. 

Some years since, travelling through Franklin 
couiiiy, (N. C) I called at a celebrated Scupper- 
iioiig vine) aril, and found by tasting and lulorm- 
aiinn, thai ol about 17 barrels IScuppernung wine 
made Ihe pasi vintage, every one of them had a 
lasie aliglulr acid. And on inquiring I found 
Dial, owing'loa deficiency of brandy on hand, 
uiie-ullh only had been added ill making ihe 
wine. True, in such cases Ihe wine may be re. 
covered by adding more brandy, or some sugar, 
or both. Ilui II is also Irue thai Ihe wine is out 
quile so good ill such cases, as II Ihe requisite or 
sale qu.iullly had been added at first. 

Smile ten year, since 1 was written to from 
(.Yliiinhia, Sunih Carolina, by a Frenchman, thai 
d 1 bad lay partly spoiled or acid wine, he could 
come and change n in good for a proper eoiiipen- 
saiiou. 1 declined Ihe plotter, having no conti- 
nence ill the loreigner. 

Months after I learned, from a MOM respecia- I 
lilegeuilemaii from the place, thai Ihe bad wine 
lh« i'reinhlliall made apparently good, had ehall- . 
ged lo become woise lliau bclore, in a lew weeks. 
1 concluded some impure or ueleienous ingredi- 
ent ol ail evanescenl ellccl had been used. I 
concluded also I could beal Ihe Frenchman by 
making a permanent change through pure mgre- 

IHMIUJ added ; and lino some wine llien on hand vined bv Mr. I.oni'worlli, our greatest Western ,■••-• 
v mner.' in hi. PUKI Office letter ol 1847. True I no. »W" »■* •»■"•». "« """'» « "e^'1 '" » 
il aaccoding to recent sia.eiuen.s, .ha. some .o.er ... and .he result war even beyond ..pec- 
wine.Tre made in the Western rwevartla. under . uiion. Il ha. been alleged (Iron, a soor,e. how- 
"r Ulo-iir. ..ii-p.ees. wi.ho.ll any .ale- , ever, ol no rel.al.ee) that gra,,e» in he lar South 
keen «"'"ri'hing ingrediem. whatever'added more abound ,„ save h.iriue and alcho he proper- 
TXTuir.of the grape. Uu, ,. ,. also .rue, bv »«• and '"«•'«" *• J« « '•"• ■** ■"**■ 
ace n, .living aeeSunla. such wines, like ,ho.e help ... make wine. Bui even ,I Ha is a lac, 
ma I in France and o.her Easier,, vineyard.,   "iiu.hcr «acl is. that .he lur.hcr Boulh ihe warm- 
™" of. l'oer pnee. indicting so >ar as ilul i, er the weather I. in vintage time. saving nothing 
concerned an inferior quality Tor. a, we have I "I '.he less chance ul deep Milan ... help ,„ pro- 
reaso, o believe, more bod and Met by said MM .he wine running into the acetous lermen a- 
"..I ' a ling . die .1, being added, a higher price lion. In the North, or Ohio. no. on y the La- 
.". c mm',ded. when lliemeri.s a,e known, » ia»b, will stick on .he cluster ., I fa I y or extra 
far Madeira and Port. For Instance, while ihe ■ ripe, but colder weather and the advantage ol 
beal Malaga .ells nl ■ dollar a gallon in this conn- \ deep cellar, are enjoyed.    But lopine, no urn- 
Irv. the best Madeira and I'orL of  one-.hird   ol | ter how cold the cliinatc. or how v p ihe cell.r.. 
spirits, or of tbc MroniMI body by artificial help, dial ihe Scuppe.iiong juice. ,1 enjoying ihesj, ad- 
ell, far several dollars per gallon. VV hy. ihen, vaniages. would not keep wiihoii. art, icial help. 

do not Ametican vintners, and especially Soulh- llerbemonl s   Madeira   grapes   ill    Columbia. 
ern ones, lake this fool as . mo." s,2„,lica„.  hint   South   Carolina, hang on the vines.  ,1 escaping 
far their opera, s HI  their  winc-uiakmg busi-   the rot a. long as desired alter being rip* i but 
MM!     But il is alleged   ty  some,   that   wine.   will, one pound ol sugar per gallon,   more than 
made by artificial help to .he grape juice are there- I half .he win. is apt 10 spoil by souring (,, . .. 
fare less pure. And pray, « ha. more pure ihitigs J aver, by dchctcncv ol  ... e-keep ng mgclient,.) 
,re.he,e,nphv....alna"tureihan.ugara,„ispir-la.set   forth   In.m  Mr.  Gurnard,  in Mr. Long 

its, or say, saccharine and  alcoholic   principles ! 
These principles enter into almost ali   vegetable 
creation a» the pure, grind pre 
dicms. For instance, every gi 
wheat has more or less alcohol 
pure preservative, as developed 

Live ingre- 
lin of corn or 
therein far in 
by  diatillalion. 

And since two of die ehi.-l coii-ll.ucnl principles 
of all wine, (the definition nl wine the world li- 
ver being the " fermented juice ol the grape." 
and therefore alwavs alcoholic hy   fermentation. 

Mr.  (tiiiuard,  in Mr. I 
worth's   I'atentOllicc   letter ol   1817.    Now 1 
fearlessly  assert that from   my experience  wnh 
this very grape in wine making, three pounds ol 
sugar   iiistead   ol one   put into us juice, or one- 
ll.ird spirits, and the same  pain, being taken as 
bv Mr. Guinard,   would make a very good and 
far belter wine  than that  made with   Ihe use ol 
die meagre one pound of sugar per gallon.    And 
when it is remembered that ihe spirit adds it, 

,.   own bulk, and the sugar half .hereof, lo the quart- 
.ii.l was well, capable of intoxicating effect  ii   lily or volume of the wine, mo argument ie great. 
inlempera.elv ueed or abused, as set forth in the : ly  enforced   tgaUM etlligltiepe ol salc-ke. ping. 
Bible.) being saccharine and alcol , is it   not, enriching   ingredients, in making   Seupperoong 
cheuncallv absurd to allege that ihe same ingre- »inc. And 1 may say Ihe same ol the making 
dient, increased ariilicallv. to  add   body,  sale-! of any   Ameiiean wine from any kind ol grape. 
keeping and slreiwlh, render the wine thus made j     Wishing to gain .lie best   inielligeune    ur 
impure ! As if more of the purest ingredient- country on w.ne-makmg, besides reading .he 
ol wine added artificially made any wine more , treatises extant ihereoii. 1 have received by soltc- 
impure ! or. as if mere additions of coiislilu.m iUlion and otherwise numerous receipts Irom Ihe 
pure ihings, added lo any thing, necessarily, or. ! lower part ol our Siaie. far making Ihebc.tScup- 
iii any way, change .he nature "I such thing, far j pemung   w     And H i, remarkable, that not 
Ihe worse I  and a, il   adding  spirits   lo   loreign I one corresp lent Irom  Ihe region and origin ol 
wines, so far lioni   making   them   woise,   made ' ihi, most lamou. A riean grape, give, any pro- 
them better medicinally and olherwiee, and add- | cess for making till, wine without Wilier sugar 
ins Ihe same Ingredient, to American wines made 1 or spirits added j ihoogli moil ol ihcin differ as 
,!,„,„ „.„„,.. in ihe  quaii.ity neeeeesry ol either or boih.to 

Let die candid, with dice .uggellinn.  before ; make and  sakly keep die wine.    But as to the 
Ihom, judge impartially for ihemaelvea, ami not | moat exquisite taste of the Beoppernong wiue 
be imposed on hy ihe absurd position of uncreat- 
ed .ale.men and others, na lo foreign wines, in 
order to ruin or greatly injure the vineyard busi- 
ness, in the South at least, of our country. 

For il is a fact and tested as such by I ig ex- 
perience of others as well ai ihe writer, mat Ihe 
Beupernong grape, which oulyield. any grape in 
the world, a. 10 liuil and juice, (asone vine cov- 
ering a quarter acre yields five barrels of wine 
annually.) is M> deficient in quantity, (I say quan- 
tity, for the quality is mosi excellent.) ofsacch •- 
rine and alcoholic principle., thai without arti- 
ficial help, by some iiigredienis. the wine will 
not keep, or he of any superior quality ere .poll- 
lag ; and diere hi no help for lliia ditBeulty to 
any practical purpose hy s..|lcnng Ihe grape, to 
become extra ripe, or shrivelled on the vine, ; 
for whenever ripe, ino-l of the berries fall oil by 
the firs! wind or siortn of any violence ; and so 
deficient is ihejuiee of ihe quantity ol iMetaaart 
wine ingredient., at die common ripeness ol the 
grapes, that the jutce i, comparatively insipid, a 

...inhle-n lined sugar, doubtless, is boat lo sec 
thai, because coming unreal 10 the most delight- 
ful lasie ol the Scupper ig grape. 

The highest praise of any wine is, that its zeal 
is like that of the grape, oi which it is made. 

A mosi eminent vintner from Germany oral 
suggested the douldc-retiiied sugar far making Ihe 
most excellent Scnpperiiong wine. And as toon 
a, 1 tried it, I found he was rt^ht, or chemically 

correct. 
1 must here relate a faci, at the danger of ap- 

pearing vain in some, viz: 1 was written lo, 
Irom ihe lower part of our Slate, lo come down. 
(about eighty miles.) and ins,met how lo make 
Ihe highly reputed best Scuppemong wine.; 
and wei off-red 84 a day Iron, plaiting lo rctur» 
mug. And I here append the result of my mis- 
sion, as In,lows, viz : 

The uiashii'g machine, woollen blankets to 
siram with, and sugars and spirit! being all ready 
as directed by latter, I made, as samples, a bar- 
rel ..I  each of the  following kinds of  Scupper- 

tried hy hundreds ol the w nter".  guests   lasting nong wine, or cordial, v iz . 
il. as running from the presses in vintage season,. ! I.  Scuppemong. (proper, or  no   appellative 
Bui adding a sufficiency of  double-refined   loaf name.)  at  91   per gallon;  made wuh une-iliiru 
sugar a, an ingredient most congenial to il.  own brandy. 
exquisite taste iii quality, it  n.aki s  a   delightful S. Scuppetnong champagne, al »8 per gallon ; 
beierage.   And sirange'as ihe fan   may   appear made with nne-fauiih brandy, and one pound ol 
lo some mere  iheuriete, the  very  Beupernong double-refined aagar per gallon. 
grapes of the same degree of  ripeness  as   those 3. Sciippernong Madeira, (while or colorless 
affording the comparatively  weak   or  d.fi.ieni wine.) at wtper|allont made with three pound, 
quantity  I qjalfty for beverag.  or wine, are per gallon of doubie-refiood sugar. 
Ihe most delightful Boil, and are preferred by a 4. Benppemong hock, (ofa beautiful rod color. 
vast majority of the writer'., gents or vMlnra in by fermenting one bushel of purple Scuppemong 
\ intage lime, lo any of about IWO hundred   Olhef With seven uf the While.) at «1 per gillou ; made 
kind, III Iii,  vineyard,  including   the   Catatvne,   with ll    : Ida ol   double.refine I   sugar  per 

gallon, and peculiar pains it) racking. &c. 
i. Scuppe.-nnng perfect love cordial, at $10 

per gallon ; made with one-third brandy, and 
two pounds of double-refined sugar per gallon. 

I append here a kind which 1 make at my 
premises, and not convenient lo make there, be- 
cause of the very abort time I had lo slay on 
account uf ihe need of my presence at my own 
viiiisge, viz : 

6. Purest Scuppemong, tJI per gallon. One 
variety uf this kind i. made with a third of Seup- 
pernuug brandy, and another with Scuppemong 
syrup. 

The brandy is Irom distillation of Scupper- 
nong juice soured, and the syrup is from the 
sweet jUlce reduced by boiling. Twenty per 
gallon when sold by the barrel or cask. A most 
respectable lawyer, Joseph S. Cannon, Esq.. of 
Hertford, I'erquimans Bounty, wrote .o me. and 
I operated in wine-making with his brother, Mr. 
James J. Cannon, upper part of Ohowai cjunty, 
near ihe river of that name. (l'usl-OUicc, •• Bal- 
lard's Bridge,") 1 add here, that Mr. Cannon 
brought in most of his grapes, or about 100 
bushels, ere 1 left, and expected 100 more, en- 
gaged to complete his vintage. 

A number of small Scuppemong vineyirds 
are scattered through different regfaus of the 
lower parl of Norih Carolina. The owners sell 
a part of their grapes, and a part they convert 
into nine. Carl loads uf grapes. I learn, were 
carried fioin Mr. Cannon'a neighborhood to 
Norfolk, (80 miles distant.) and some brought 
were shipped to Baltimore, and elsewhere. So 
great is the quan.ity sold at Norfolk, from the 
adjoining country thai often there are 30 carl- 
loads a day there, 1 we. told, in vintage time.— 
So much appreciated is this grape far table fruit, 
preserving and kindred purposes, that all taken 
found a ready niarkei. 1 sell quantities senl for 
to niv vineyard, from various distances, ai 00 
rents lu 311 cents per gallon according lo time of 
Ihe viniage, or pains in gathering, and quantity 
taken at a lime; hut the price at Norlblk, I 
learned, was much lower—or sometimes two 
dollars a bushel. And to esteemed are Ihe 
Scuppemong grape, hcic. thai for the lime of 
ripen,ni!. or about two months, the berries ripen- 
ing in succession, most guests pay an entrance. 
fee lino the vineyard ol a quarter ol a dollar each, 
anil on picnic days, sometimes a hundred at a 
lime, preler this tu all other grapes. 

A gentleman near Warrenion. 20 miles WMt, 
from a small S uppcri.ong vineyard, made, clear, 
last viniage, a hundred dollars, hy selling grapes 
in dial town. Seeing, then, ihe superior excel- 
lence of this grape in every way (except in 
quantity, not quality, of saccharine and alcoholic) 
it is no marvel Ihnt iia culture is rapidly extend- 
ing over all the Smith,—hundred, of the routed 
vines annually sell at Irom 20 to 25 dulljrs per 
hundred, 1 distribute them to distant places 
South, from my nursery, and good Scuppemong 
wine is increasing in reputation and circulation 
every year. And as to Southern and Weilem 
vineyards : " Ephratni need not envy Judah nor 
Ju.lah Ephrann." But let all work on harmo- 
niously, lo fiec our country hum so many anutial 
millions of foreign dependence lor wines, nut so 
good a, may be made in our midst by intelli- 
gence and skill. Throughout the Soulh, by 
puinng one-third spirits lo any sort of grape-juice, 
(hut especially the Scuppeinong. according lo 
.Mr. Longworth'. advice.) an excellent wine may 
be made, worth a dollar a gallon. And in the 
West, or North, bv the same help, or even with- 
out any artificial aid to the Juice, ill some eases, 
or with some kinds of grapes, a wine, may be 
made of equal excellence and value. And as lo 
any wines superior or of higher price, beea'ise of 
in.lie cost and trouble, why that is a matter of 
taste ami choice. 

Brinkleyville, llaMal Co.  N. C, Dec. 21th, 
Ihul. 

■-^"■■v ■ "'       i* 

History of a Steel Pen. 
Tlii" history "I a lleel pen i» ■noftf ihe won- 

ders ol Ihe present il;.y ; u is to us uhal pnwna- 
kiiij)! was Ut our ■net*lon—a thing to he won. 
tiered at. \\ e have the ore- melted and c.mver- 
led into iron, ami ihe same changed into Bieel ; 
11it-n it is rolled iiiiu ordinary -liteln, in which 
hiaie it i« received iron* Sheffield, when it » eat 
no into ■tripe, piekled 10 remove Uieeeele( and 
reduced ileo by rolle 10 the reo,tiisiie ihickneet* 
In .hi* condition n U patted into the hands oil 
female, who it aeaied ai a email press, worked 
bv hand, and who CUtt mil with a single  blow a 
ill in ilai piece of steed which is ihe luiure pen; 
hide ■lining inn. piercing then lolluwe, which is 
also performed uy haud-preee, fined Dp with 
punch and bottler \ iherealier ihe blanks in ihie 
i-umiiiinn are annealed in eooeiderable qoentiiiee 
in a Muffle; lumping *i*h the maker's name 
then fallow* | pro-mn MI0 Ihe OOUMVC form is 
the next procett. and the operation ol forminjj tbt 
barrel (il a barrel pen) » n'JW compltiid. Ilar- 
ditnng, an operaiion which requires no little care 
and attention, is also performed by heating in a 
muffle, and when at a proper heal they are un- 
tteited  in oil;  the oil is then  eleansed  oil ihem 
by atiiailng in ■ eyhnder, tod tcouring follows 
by Ihe tame meib'od, with the exception that 
pounded cruciWee and other euiiing tubaitDeee 
are inirodueed along with them which in the end 
produces on one and .ill a brighter surface. 

The grinding on ".lie point, etc., is performed 
on an emery wheel, and M)effected with great ra- 
pnliiy. In this stale ihe pens are passed to the 
M alllter/1 who i* provided with a pair ol rutting 
tools, which are lined into a hand-press. Their 
accuracy in lilting is such that a careful exaiuin.i- 

' lion is neeeteert to detect that they are not one. 
I The pen is rested upon the portion attached lo 
j ihe bo lu mi ol the press, the handle turned, and 

ihe slu is made The blue and line color with 
which the pens are ornamented, is also produced 
hy heat; the pens are introduced in large qtcui- 
lities into a cylinder which is made lo revulve 
on a charcoal stove, ami ihe change of color is 
watched ; w hen that which ia desired is obtained, 
the C) Under and im contents are removed. The 
hrtllianl appearance of the external surface is giv- 
en by lac dissolved in Mptht] heal is hereafter 
applied, when the spirit is evaporated and the 
lac alone remvins, letutttM lo the pens that briN 
Inncv of Intel, which adds su much to their ap- 
poannee. At Mr. (Jillon's manufactory up* 
wards ol l.'Ml hands are daily engaged in the pro- 
doclioa of ihe pens, and order and clcanliiiets, 
whether in the personal attire ol the wurk-peo- 
T«l- or  in their  work*hop«,  is the distinguishing 

characteristic ; of the number engaged, 400 are 
females, employed in the actual production and 
papering up of the pens; the remainder are work- 
men, who are engaged in the more skilful or la- 
borious departments, where female strength is nut 
available. Some idea of ihe extent to which 
this manufaciure is now carried on msv he gath- 
ered from the fact thai there are annually up 
wards ol 180 millions uf pens produced here. 

Exchange Paper. 

Song for Boys. 

When life is full of health and glee. 
Work ihou as busy as a bee ! 
And take this gentle hint from me— 

He careful of your money : 
Be careful nl your money, boys— 

Be carelul of your monev ; 
You'll find it true, that friends are few 

When you are short of money t 

Jlii. do not ahut sweet Merc) 's doors 
When Sorrow pleads, or Want implores; 
To help to heal Misfortune's sores, 

Be careful of your money ! 
Be careful of y our money, boys- 

Be careful of your money ; 
To help the poor who seek your door. 

Be careful of your money ! 

American Bible  Society. 
The thirty-sixth Anniversary of ihe Ameiiean 

Bible Society was celebrated at New York on 
Thursday. The meeting, which was quite large, 

was opened by Hev. Dr. SPKISCS, by ihe read- 

ing of a portion of Scripture and with prayer; 

after which the audience was uddressed by lion. 

T. FKELINGIII'VSKN, the President. 

The Treasurer's report showed lhat the re- 

ceipts of the year amounted lo $308,305, and 

ihe expenditures to $308,SG5. 

The following are the principal fuelsconiatned 

in the annual report: 

During the past year two of the Vice Presi- 
dents, John (iriscom. lA,A)..uf New Jersey, and 
Ihe lion. James McDowell, uf Virginia, have 
been removed hy death. 

There has been added to ihe Society during 
lhe\ear seventy -three Life Direelois, 1,100, 
Life Members, and 03 Auxiliaries. 

The receipts ol ihe year Irom all sources a- 
mount to M08<744.81, being an increase ol $31,- 
842.88 beyond those ol the previous year; and 
$'.£•1,130.67 more than was ever received bclore 
by Ihe Bocicly during any single year. 

The number of Bibles printed during ihe same 
period is ^30.000, and ol Testaments 476 500 
copies, making a total uf700.500 Copies. 

The number of Bibles distributed is 221,450, 
and of Testaments 444.565, making a total lor 
the year of 006.0G5. This is an increase ol 73,- 
583 over the issues of the previous year, and 
makes an aggregate, since the formation of Ihe 
Society, 01*8,238,082 Bibles and Tesiunenis. 

The Society has prepared a royal octavo Bi- 
ble, in pica, lor ihe BCC of families, and for the 
aged, who require a larger fetter j and a new 
Testament in French and Eogllftb. in parallel 
columns. The Boanl has likewise published 
the books of Joshua, Judges, Kuih. I Sinuel, 11 
Samuel, and 1 Kings, in ihe, Choctaw tongue, 
under ihe direction ol ihe Hev. Cyrus B\ ington, 
of ihe Choctaw Mission, and the Gospel of John, 
in the Grebo language, for ihe Prole&lanl Epis- 
copal Mission in  Western   Africa. 

The Cullaiioti of ihe English Bible, meniion- 
ed in the two previous reports, is now complel- 
td, and an account ol il will be furnished in the 
report til ihe present year. 

The Society has had in its employ thirty-one 
agents through most of ihe year, including iwo 
in Texas and one in California. 

Grants of Bibles and Testament*, in greatly 
increased numbers, have been made by the Board 
to local auxiliaries ; to ihe various Missionary 
Boards; lo Sunday Schools; to seamen and 
boatmen ; to ihe blind, and lo individuals (or 
gratuitous distribution among ihe destitute, both 
at home and abroad. 

Besides the grants of books, $30,000 has been 
granted by ihe Boaid in money to aiu in publish- 
ing Ihe Scriptures in foreign lands, especially in 
China, Northern and Southern India, and in 
Turkey. Trance, and Russia, under ihe direi lion 
ol various .Missionary Boards and Bible organiza- 
tions* 

The Society has purchased grounds, and com* 
menceil the erection of a new Bible House in 
Asior Place, ihe present house being now quite 
loo small. The corner-Hone ol it will be laid 
ill | week or two. 

The report closes with an expression of the 
deep conv iiiiou entertained hy its managers ol 
ihe Importance ol the work in which the Society 
is engaged. 

from ihe kingdom of France more than five hun- 
dred thousand Huguenots. They lied to all the 
Protestant Stales of Europe, to England, to the 
('ape ol Good Hope, and to the shores of the 
Western Continent. Invited by ihe genial cli- 
mate of the South to the colony *jf Carolina, 
large numbers of these exiled people of God 
found rest, some on the borders of the Santee, 
and others on ihe banks ol the Cooper river.— 
The latter company built their house of worship 
in a little village a few miles distant called Charles- 
ion. Thither on the Lord's day ihey were 
borne on the bosom of ihe river, by the gentle 
(low of its waters, or the motion of the oar, or 
the ebbing of the tide. In their forest homes, 
and in their humble sanctuary, they wept forjoy 
as the voice of their supplications and the melody 
of their songs, rising upon the tranquil and fra- 
grant air. Blood contrasted wnh the carnage and 
terror from which they had fled. Tina is the 
ancient Carolina. This too is Charleston. Near 
us is the sue ol their house ol prayer. Yonder 
is ihe Cooper river. There are die fields in 
which ihey set up their dwellings and domestic 
■liars. There the rich and odorous vegetation 
of the early summer repeats for us the life it 
lived   for  ihem.    Around   us lies their dust, a 

A Clergyman's Address to Marriod 
Persons at the Altar. 

The duties between man and wile are various 
and important. They suppose the union not of 
ptrtont only, but also and principally of affee- 
lions. It is not joining of hands, but of hearts, 
which constitutes marriage in the sight of God. 
This alone brings and preserves the sexes to- 
gether, and hoih sanctifies and perfects this most 
solemn and sacred connection. But where this 
is wanting, the mere ro-habitation of man and 
woman, in spite of all ihe ceremonies in ihe 
world, is nothing toller than a legal prostitution. 
The office says, and with great propriety, that, 
so many as are coupled together otherwise lliun 
Cod's word doth allow, are not joined together 
of God, neither is the matrimony  lawful. 

See, then, thai no motives ofintereat nr con- 
venience deceive you into a notion lhat you ffeve 
one another while yon do not. h is nol the 
bare altar, that can possibly give a sanction lo 
falsehood, or render innocent 6uch mercenary 
lies. 

Trifle not, I charge you. in this lawful instance, 
with the God at nature, truth, your own hearts, 
and your own comfort! Surely of all kinds and 
degrees of prostitution, thai which screens  itself — _           „ _    __  .w.^iiv. IM (j, u«iiihii"ii, i,. .ii wmiii -i.i    .i"    iioni 

waiting the resurrection  to   meet  their  kindred   under cover of the law is most criminal; and she 
dust, as  that  loo  shall   rise from the graves of 
murdered saints beyond the seas. 

" Here, in this presence, are their children.— 
The blood which nioif.ieued ihe beautiful valleys 
of Lingiiedoc and Tours, which stained the wa- 
ters of every river and the pavements ol e.ery 
city, from the English channel lo Ihe Medilerra* 
nean, now runs in the veins ol thuse with whom 
we worship God this morning. With what u- 
iianimity these adhere to lhai ancienl faith, a 
stranger may nol presume to inquire. Hut they 
are our witnesses thin day, lhat in laiih, order. 
and worship, our church is identical with iheir 
own ancesir.il church in its pure and heroic day. 

who gives her hand lo the man whom she doea 
not in facl prefer to the whole world, is almost 
as worthless to all iulents and purposes, us a 
common prosiimte. God never winks at the 
violation of nature, nor suffers it to lake place 
with impunity. Bui this must be ihe case in 
every marriage where mutual allacliuienl is want- 
ing,    And ihatafamily la uniformly cursed with 
the uioatsubstantiil •wretchedness, where thero 
Subsists no love between the heads of il. 

You who are the husband, hull treat your 
wife with dtlicacy and discretion. Nothing in 
nature is so endearing, so winning, so captiva- 
ting, as tende-ncss : nothing creates aversion so 

Nol these alone—lor here are they also wht.se I so,7n, 8o strong, so Inveterate, ■! rudeness, indif- 
fathers brought hither, many generations ago, ihe ■ France, nr disrespect, She is the weaker vessel, 
living and Iruti-bearing slock ofPresliyieriaiiuon. | and depends on vou for protection and comfort, 
Lei these our own brethren, partakers with tie i„ a|| herdil.ieuli.es. For your sake she has 
..f the root and latness of the olive tree, and ie; [,,». her friend-, her connections, and all ihe 
believers ol every name, and ihey who believe I W(,ri,|t an,| 8|1(l|ild she meet with a lyranl instead 
not, discover in our proceedings and in us no of a lover, she mav repent of ihis day as long as 
apirliof contention or aeehariiebleneee. or evil she lives. Never incense or insult her; and as 
speaking.     .May they see nothing in this august | jlMI wjs|, u, j^ep your own temper  and  peace, 

ruffle not her's ;  for crossness and asperity,  cs- council but a pious zeal for the theology, the 
Spirituality, and the extension ol the church, and 
lor the glory oi us eternal King." 

ptcially when they telde into muroscness and 
ill nature, are ihe-qualities of a savage, not of a 
Christian. Never, on any pretence whatever, 
squander lhat in dress, drinking, or dissipation. 
which you should lay by for the benefit of your 
family. By all the laws of God ami man, of jus- 
tice and love, Ihey have an   exclusive   claim   on 

The Japanese Expedition. 
An English newspaper has ihe following com' 

nieuis on   ihe   American   expedition  10 Japan 

which has exei.ed an undue allentiuii in Europe   whatever you can earn ; and every  unnecessary 
from the  erroneous  impression  that it  was de- 

signed as a hostile undertaking : 

What the Eulieh did in China and did badly, 
the Yankees are about to do in Japan, and do 
well.     Principle would contend lhai  the   Japan- 
ese have a right 10 their own country, and I 
eluile " men of business," ilit so pleases them. 
Hut if principle were attended lo, the Yankees 
would lose a good trade which carries emliza- 
non as a cabin passenger ; uud so ihe Yankees 
are about to bombard ihe tea-tray forts of the 
Japanese. A compromise of ihe palpable ex- 
pediei.cv would lead thi-m to be as merciful as 
possible, and only to elfect a treaty and a ransom, 
as we did in China. Hut ihe real expediency 
will, doubtless, persuade them to abolish the 
Japanese empire, convert it into a Yankee India, 
and to send a Governor-General overlrom Wash- 
ington. We could have done in China what we 
had previously done in India, and we shall re- 
pent yet, having lorgotten the good exaui] 
Our China trade is no, what it ought to 
besides, ihe Chinese still eat dog.pie. w e I 
got a great Indian tr-de, und have nearly abolish- 
ed But lee. The Yankees, when they have con- 
queied Japan, will give us a share of the Japan- 
ese trad", just as we gave them a share ol the 
Chinese trade- And, with trade, civilization will 
advance; ind the honorable members who"clinch 
in Congress, will, douotless, pass an early reso- 
lution to the effect that suicide is immoral, and, 
that therefore, the police have orders lo abolish 
•he custom ol Japan—viz: suicide—and encour- 
age duelling. 

The Jew. 
Talk   of pedigrees,   forsooth!     Tell us of the 

Presbyterian General Assembly. 

This BceleaiaaiieaJ bod)  (Old School) met at 

Charleston (S. C.) on Thursday. Upwards id 

Iwo hundred clerical and lay delegates, Irom va 

rious parts of the United Stales, were in attend- 

ance. 

The meeting was opened with prayer by the 

[lev. DEWAMIH HICI:. of Ohio. An able and 

impreeaiVfl discourse was then pronounced by 

the Hev. I'.[■■-■■ . P. [ [ i •*, i in.i \, of Louisville, I 

Kentucky, the Moderator ol the lasi General As- 

sembly. His text was from .Matthew 7, 17— 

•• Even so, every good tree hriugeth forth good 

fruit, but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit;" 

and his theme was •• Presbyterian Theology in 

its devehipements." 
Al ihe evening session the Rev. JOHN C. LoRS, 

of Huffalo, New York, was elected .Moderator, 

and the Rev. JOHN M. LOWRII:, of Columbus, 

Ohio, Temporary Clerk. 
The •• Courier " cites from Dr. Hv*-Vttfts.T*a 

admirable stnnon the following appropriate re- 

ference to the settlement o( ihe Huguenots in 

South Carolina . 

"Nearly  one   hundred ti.d sixty-sen 
■ago the revecation ol ihe r <li« t  ol   .Vimz   drcve 

TalbotS. Percys, Howards, and like mushrooms 
of veaterdav ! Show me a Jew, ami we will 
show \ ou a man whose genealogical iree sprang 
from Abraham's botOID,—whose family is older 
lliau ihe decalogue, and who bears incontrovert- 
ible ev ulence in every line of his descent thiotieh 
myriads of successive generations. You see in 
bun a living truth of divine revelation; in him 
you behold lite literal fulfilment of ihe prophecies; 
with hoi you ascrud the stream ol time, not 
voyaging by (he help of the dim, uncertain, and 
lallactOUt light of tradition, but guided hy an 
emanation ttl the same li^lii, which, to his nation, 
was a  •• cloud by day and   a   pillar   til   lire   bv 
nigh". ;     in mm v on see Ihe representative ol the | ,.      ,   v.   -    ,, •     ,    ', i _„ i •    ! 

»    • .    -     .       f/.   ,   .      ■ mm both in inn world and in i 
once  fa'oreu   people  ol Coil,  lo who.n,  as the , ,._,^_^__^__ 

indulgence winch you give apart from them, 
at their expense and injury. Consult your wife, 
especially on all case* of dillicuSly : il is her in* 
tertat as well as duty, lo give you the best advice 
she can. Never keep her Ignorant ofyour cir- 
cumstances: ihis has been ihe undoing of mil- 
lions of families. The wife who deserves the 
name, will never fail lo economize, when she 
knows thai her partner's  circumstances   rt quire 
it. He noi much unetay though ihe world 
should aojottiineC think she has her full sin re of 
influence. Women of good sense seldom abuse* 
their husbands* confidence. And you will see 
few happy families in which the wife is either a 
slave or a cypher." 

Mutual hap pines is your mutual object; yield 
therefore lu one another. //*• t/e equalltf yoked, 
is the command ol God ; let neither seek base- 
ly lo throw undue weight on ihe other's shoul- 
ders. Sutler no interfrrince from any quarter 
whatever to interrupt your harmony ; you are 
connected for life. Nothing ran separate your 

*""'• ja/em this world: (), let nothing divide your af« 
lections. Hegaid each other with the fullest 
confidence \ the least spark of atHpicion Irom ei- 
ther, must forever blast the couituri of both,— 
There can he no harmony where there is no 
faith. 

A wife should not only Io»e her husbnnd, but 
on every neeailoo show him all Ihe Bltanuftn in 
her power. Study bv every means to make his 
homecomfortuht- and inviting. Il'hirr the trta- 
sun it, there will the heart hi- also, and a man's 
presence, as well as his heart, will always be 
ihere most, where he has most pleasure. And I 
will venture lo assert, as a facl lueontCStlblc, that 
he who finds his home a jmratixe, will seldom 
tiro!I into the wilderness of the world. While 
on the oilier hand, a scolding W/tfc and a hot 
house have driven many a wretched husband to 
a tavern, where cards, women, and wine have 
seahd his own and the dcH/rwtion oj hh jam'ttij. 

\\\ a word, be habitually loving and kind to 
one another. Hate no separate secrets, nor al- 
low yourselves any airs ol mystery ; bul open 
out your whole hearts In each other. Conceal 
as much as possible one another's foible*, and 
Cultivate habits of afl'.ihility, forheaVam-c, and 
good nature. Never he sullen, or in a pel with 
each other, especially in the presence ofstrau* 
gelt. And, lo lay all in all, love and livu togeth- 
er as (he heirs ol glory ; and may ihe richest 
blessings ol Almighty Cod be your   mutual por- 

exl. 

elioeen of mankind, he   revealed  himself iheir 
legislator, prolicior,und King, w ho bronghl ihem 
out ol the lundol Egypt, out ol the land of bon- 
dage. You behold him established, as it were, 
lotever in the pleasant place, allotted him ; you 
trace him by ihe peculiar mercy of his Cod, in 
his transition stale Irom bondage to freedom, anil 
by ihe innate depravity ol his human nature. 
IVoni prosperity to insolence, ingratitude, and re- 
bellion. Follow log him on, you find him ihe 
serf of Rome; you trace him Irom the smould- 
deiiitg ashes ol Jerusalem, an Outcatl and a wan- 
derer in all lands; the persecutor of the Chris- 
tians, hearing all things, strong in the pride of 
human knowledge, stiff-necked, and gainsay ing, 
hoping all ihings. ••lor ihe Lord will have mercy 
ou Jacob, and will yet choose Israel, uud set 
ihem in their own lands; and ihe strangers shall 
DC joined With ihem. and they shall cleave to the 
house ol Jacob."—litackwood. 

An ■fleeiHinaie Irishman once enlisted in the 
75ih regiment, m order to he near his brother, 
who was corporal in the 70th. 

Why are seeds,   when town. lUie  ciie-postsT 
They are pi.lined in ihe larih lo propa| I 
i* gale ) , 

Proposed Restoration of the Jews:—The 
Suhse of Kerne, of April 13, Bays : " A corres- 
pondent writes horn Constantinople on April I, 
lhai ihe Divan has hit Upon a very original plan 
for settling ihe queettnn uf lha holy places. The 
four pachaliea ol Syria are ■<• be granted to M. 
Rotliachild for the sum of g 1,000,000/.. to be paid 
into ihe Treasury of ihe 8ulian ; and upon the 
sum of 2,000.000/. being paid lo Prance, n!n> will 
renounce her pretension..    Kuatia and England 
u ill each receive 1 .ooo.ono/. IL M mil \, i set* 
lied whether M. Roihaehiltl will take the tulc ■»;' 
kng. emir, or bey. It i< certain lhai he Intend*, 
to r store Ihe nuns of Jerusalem and Amioch. 
and lo rebuild Solomon's  Tenii'lc" 

ThtJtrtttum It'i/t in Chmrieston.—In reply 
to an inquiry as io the pmgreet of the work on 
ihe .i'tesian 11 ell hi Ch irlealon, the •• Courier" 
of lhat city replies lhai ihe well has been already 
excavated to the depth oi between nine buouied 
and OQC thousand feet, and thai Mr. IVcldoa, the 
operator,   is  now    in l'biladilphia   ■wailing  ihe 
romplttion of twelve hundred leeiofiron tube, to 

i   bun to proeewd  in hit   deacenL    On the 
arrual ofthteMr. Weldon will raeometheJI 

wuh, us he *t»ics, ei i ' ol kuccesr. 



From tht Rnhigh Register. 

A Foul Libel en the Whig Party! 
We did htipe lhal the dtMutolnn of measures 

of pulilic policy, especially ihoM connected wiih 

Mr State llonstflulinn, would fit- conduct, d wiih 

fairness ami Mgrnrsy, if not wiih moderation, but 

the Editor of the ksBuforo Organ has IHI fimcy Ibi 
euehs course, anil prelerf In ilral in misrepresen- 

tation of liii political oppiinems, ihe moat baiefa- 

evil and loul. 

No line who belong* lo tht Whig Pirly nfilie 
Km* will feel otherwise than md t luini at the in- 

famous attempt, made in the last number of the 

••Standard," to cnn»en tSe dt»cus«iun ol the 

Con«rn:r.n questions and amendments to the 
Stale Cimsiitulmn into a local slavery agitation, 

>ml to hold, in alliance, the Whin Party respon- 
sible for such a condition of thing*. We pro- 

nounce, boldly, auch ennihict, on the part id the 

leading organ'of the Income. Parly "I the Slate, 

bast, and fraught with nothing hill mischief.— 

We truat that the Whig preaa will apeak oul. at 

becomes ii. in reference, to this first attempt ever 
made, in Norih Carolina. wfo'ct into a raniass 

of Slal« mailers ihe local qoesli il slavery !— 
Heaven knows, die evils latttttruduefaf it into 

the ditrtisiinn of national polities have MM suf- 

ficienlly appalling. Hot this first attempt, eier 

made hy poliiiral sgilaliirs to tlislrarl ourSiHle 

councils, or our People, with nirh a Iota! ques- 

tion, deserves and ne trust will receive, ihe 
prompt and indignant rebuke of the public. But 

in ihe language of ihe "Standard. Il is true, 

theie is something insidiinns and covert in ihe 

manner, in which lhal print approaches its foul 

charge against ihe Whig! of the Siaie, but ils 

meaning it plain.    'I hose arc its words: 

whirh lo ride out the gubernatorial race ! When 
Free Suffrage thsll have been laken off ihe turf, 

end a new rider for ihe spoilt comet forward, 
hacked by a carte blanche from s Incof'ico Con. 

trillion, there will he no difficulty in finding a 

Imhhy. The eleciion of Judges, or Justices, or 

Slate Officers, hv ihe People, or the alteration of 
the basis, or some oiher poliiicnl Bt'CLFllil is 

•ill sprine forward, lolly caparisoned for the 
race. Who desires lo live under a Consiilution 

which is that toad* Ihi prey of poluical racers 

—thus, periodically, dragged into ihe arm* of 

partisan wrangling ? 
In view of ihese facts, and the condition of 

things lo which ihey are leading, what have ihe 
Whigs done! Holding on lo lhal great princi. 

pic announced in our Bill of Righis. •• that all 

political power is vetted in and derived from ihe 

PEOPLE." Ihey have declared, lhal ihe important 

inaiter of amending their fundamental law, should 
originate wiih, and be carried oul hy, Me People 

themselves, and not he, year after year. Jorctd 
upon them, with all the pertinacity of a concert- 

ed and wrangling demagogue, who looks lo agi- 

tation and discord for his own advancement ! 
The Whigs say. in iheir resolutions, lhal when- 

ever amendments are to he made lo ihe State 

Consli'ulion. they ihould he effected by a   Con 

From the Raleigh Register, 

Gen. Saunders and the Amendment of 
the Constitution. 

In compliance wiih ihe request of our loenteM 

contemporary in ibis place, we have read Gen. 
Saunders' speech in the late Convention, and not 

only laid it aside fur future reference, but we 

I uMish il, also. 
The chief speakers in the Convention were 

the General and Mr. Kcncher. Between diese 

orators all must confess lhal there is much re- 

semblance amid considerable diversity. Alike 
in their fickleness, Ihev only differ as lo the, 

sphere wiihin which ihey have displayed lhal 

6ckleuess. Whatever have been the turning-- 

ahout of the gentleman from Madrid, he has con- 

»f I 

something still isdut to the concurrence of lucky 

accident. It is nol within the ihe powers of mere 
man In accomplish such a comple contrast. Yet 

we w ill not be envious ; we admit that il is no 
ordinary merit, by a labor of long y cars, to have 

fined one's self so lo lake advantage of ihe gifis 

of fortune. Let us confess that before us is a 

rare union of the best luck and ihe most bitlliai.l 

achievement. 
Il suits well for General Saunders lo speak of  ny 

•• turning the current of Dan River from ihe ocean   tl 

waa necessary to he placed in a situation where 

the weight ol such mailers are personally impo- 

sed ; and he therefore fell ihe more pleased to 
know dial continual prayers wero offered in be- 

half of him upon whom so many iniponaiit pub- 

lie dados devolved. The miaaion of ihe minis- 
try having for its object the disseuiination of iruih. 

religion, and iiilelligence. forms an interesting 

guarantee of ihe peace, peipeluity. and prosper- 
f our common country. Again thanking 

i   for Iheir visit, he wished ihem a pleasant 

lo the mountains."    Genlleinen whocannolcon- sojourn, and a happy return 10 iheir homes, 
suit   their  glasses   without  seeing   miracles  of I     The visitors were then individually introduced 

change, may well cease lo be surprised  al,  and lo ihe  President; quire a number of whom  he 

may even look forward after ihe most rxlrsordin- recognised as citizens nf ihe Slste of bis nativity, 

arv pin nnmena in ihe physical world.     But we The scene was of an  imposing characler. and 

ca'nnnl fail lo think lhat ll" Gen. Rammers floated formed, ss we have reason lor believing, an met- 
with ihe currentofihe Dan in 1823. ihere must dent in ihe sojourn  of lite  large end uiielligeni lined his evolutions within ihe circumference 

one political organisation ;  whilst he from   I.is-   h, ,„mr pause or backward ripple in ils current j body lhal participated in it 

n this year of 1852.    Had not Jotrnr America   ficstiou."       ^^^^^^ one while ihe weaiher-cock by   which   lite. 

Whig Parly detected  approaching  fair  or  foul • degenerated into Old Fogyism, Gen."Saunders 

ihe highest gi,iti- 

weather, hat Irautferred hit attentions in unnili 

direction and now whirls noiselessly  alufl  upon 

the spire of-Old Fogy ism.' 

Our aiunlions lo day, however, as the option 

of this .rticle indicates, are eminently due to 

Gen. Saunders.'   At the •• requesl of friends," lie 

has furnished for publication  those   portions 

tic vention. called on the basis of the flous'r o/ Com-1 '■'« remarks before the law  Demncraii 

rnonr. or (which is Ihe same thing) TUB FBDMSI  drim. which will he found   in   another 
V -* IV'..  -.,11   ....   ... I.. — ,  ..-  i.....      '..   <a       ......>. 

BASIS. 
They here express their preference of the 

Contention mode of amending the Consiilution 

over the legislative mo it ; but Ihey declsre lhal 

such Convention must be elected on ihe Ftderal 

basin. If thii be done, where is there any dan- 

ger 10 the slavery interest 1 How can ihere he 

possibly any more danger in a Convention thus 

And now, suppose the question should  be put   elected, to such an init'ieel, ihan in ihe   Legi 
to the people, and they should vole by a majority 
for a Convention—what iheii7 Could iwo-lhirds 
of each house be induced to vole lor a Coavention 1 
Could such a vote be obtained at the Mai session, 
or ihe next ? If nol. voidd tht agitation iflhs Starr- 
rygiitsrlon ly fries Whig leaders—for we insist on 
calling things by their right names—be arrested ! 
Thus pledged in a Convention, as the best mode— 
as their favorite mode for amending die Constitution, 
would ihey not be bound to press it. year after year, 
on public attention, and labor lo bnuy the people 
np to it 1 And if so. uilA the ohjeet cf culling it so 
tltsrly rsvtaled, would ihey not thereby srruy the 
non-sluveholder against the slaveholder, section a- 

gainsl section." 

Again: 

" The people of North 0 
when the late '■ compromii 
led by Congress, lhal  ill 
at least, somu peace on 
no sooner is the 

ted, 
,dop- 
time 

the Mai cry question; but 
pressure checked, than an 

olina hoped ardtru 
'■' measures were a 
would hive, 

agitation involving the it stuuliuu ol Slavery, ucom- 
menced liere in our very midst! 

"If nol, would Ihe agitation 0/ the slavery 

question by these It'liig lenders (for we insist on 
calling things by Iheir right num. a.) be arres- 

ted?" "An agiiation involving Ilia institution 

of Slavery, il commenced here in our very 

midst!" Such language plainly reveals the vile 

purpose of ihe "Standard" ami ilie leaders of 
his Partv, which is, lo induce. If possible, the 

People of lb* Slaw lo believe, lhal in assuming 
lite position which ihey have assumed, in icier- 

ence to amending our Suite Constitution, ihe 

Whig Party i« desirous of •• commencing an ag- 

itation oj the slavery question here in our 

midst!" 
The charge, thus brought against the Whig! 

is nol only SMELT TAI.SI. hut proves.conclusive- 

ly, thai such a purpose, if il is lurking anywhere. 

has a dwelling place in the minds and hearts nf 

those who prefer that charge! The." Stand- 

ard " bus ihe execrable fame nf being the 
to bring such a charge against more than bl 

People of the Slate 

il! object" lo "array si 

We appeal lo the far 

'when  the Control 

lure itself afler the adoption of Free Suffrage, hy . 
which Ihe taxation basis of the Senate will he 

completely broken down ? Will nol a Conven-I 
lion elected on ihe federal basis have, ideniieal. 

ly. Ihe same constituents, thai Ihe House of Com- 

mons now has, and ihe Senale will have, under 

l're» Suffrage ? II so, then, what becomes of 

the loul charge of the " Standard " that the posh- 

lion of the Whig Party will endanger ilie Slave- 
ry interest, and consequently, create agnation on 

thai subject t Is nol this whole Parly convict, 

ed of a like charge by his own process of reason- 

iug? 
We again repeal, the charge which has been 

preferred by ihe leading Organ of ihe loco, 

loco party, against the Whigs of the Suite, or a. 

ny ol lliern, of either desiring or intending lo gel 
up ■* a slavery agitation in our midsi," lo the in- 

jury of lhal Interest or any interest, it unqualifi- 

edly false in each and every particular, and was 

conceived and put forih, under ilie influence of a 

fiendish Spirit, which cares nol how ha«e and 
nnJHtl the means il adopl. lo accomplish us ends!   "). Speaker ol Ihe Senale 

Who compose ihe Whig Parly of North Car-, 

olina ! Are nol us members at deeply Inter**' 

led in the protection of slave properly, and eve- 

ry other kind of properly, as those ol ihe loco- 

forn parly ? Have they nol, in ihe conflicts 
which are passed, exeried themselves in pre- 

serve ihe cheeks of the Cons'iluiinn ? Are ihey 

not exerting themselves now, bl rescue Ihe Con- 
siilution from ihe hands of political parlizans, 

who show by iheir pas! conduci, lhal none of ils 

proi is ions are loo sacred to be overturned when 

coming In conflict with their own success,or the 

triumph of Parly ! 

lj this inlamous libel on roBTV ODD THOU- 
SAND or TIIK MSS VOTKIIS or NORTH CAROLINA 
is niterated by David S. Reid, ue trust and 
believe that it will be met. as it deserves to be 
nut. by him in whose hands tht principle* and 

and thn« lo 

of   hi 

ofl'.e 
■spi 

ealel 
SMI inn." 

story.    In 1818. 
1*0 Parties mil 

and nominated their respective Candidates for 
Governor, nol a murmur of complaint again*! 

our present Slate Consiiiutimi was heard. Nei- 

ther Convention, by resolution or otherwise, de- 

clared opposition In any of ill provisions or ex- 

pressed any desire III have it amended. Hut no 
enoner had the cam ass opened, than ihe loeuforo 

Candidate began an agiiation for ils amendment, 

in some of Ihe most vital sad important prii.ci- 

iles upon which il is based. Tims for the fi«i 

time, did ihe people of the State witness iheir 

Conslilnllon dragged into the arena of partisan 

politics, and converted into a IlllShy, upon which 

a basted parlissn leader expected lo ride inio 

power, liming Ihe Session of ilia Legislature 

of'48-49, the agitation was mil wen in thai bo- 

dy, and laitch lime and money spent in the dis- 
cussion of a hill lo carry oulan ainindmeni which 

in effeel destroyed lbs luxation check oflhe Sen- 

,y.      character of our Purly have been enti usted 

early == 

ale and placed lhal power i 

plelely in the hands ol the no 

Again: in 1830. the same h 

hy the LoeofofO Candidate 

from one end of tin- Sine I 
was " agitation ! agitation 

distinction is broken down ! 

of 1848-49 had rejected the 

tliluiioiui vnte 

no reel, until I 

ier properly com- 
improperly holders. 

ihhy waa mounted 

lor Governor, and 

• die other the cry 

.' Ultlil the odious 
' The Legislature 

measure by a Con* 

bill still the People were In have 
r wishes uf the locufuco leaders 

77re A'rio  England .Inti-Slavery   fociciy 
has held    its   anniversary   at   B" I,    Edo d 

Quinoy,Esq.. presiding.    An g the   speakers 
were The well-known Mr. Garrison, anil Mrs. 

Abby Kelly Poster. The lenipernf ihe speak- 
ers may be judged from ihe following extracts : 

Mr. Garrison referred lo ihe influence ol the 

Church as controlling the Slate, and asked what 

could he cxpeeied of the Church under its pres- 

ent rircum-iances—the Oid School Preshyierian 

Church being now in session in lhal Sodom, 
Gomorrah, Pandemonium, the very focus point 

—Charleston : the New School of ihe same 

Church in session where nothing can be said in 

favor of liberty ; and the Mnliodist G*mrjl 
Conference, although in Boston, doing nothing 

fur freedom, bin placing themselves under the 

atching City Government, 
hear ihe great slave hun- 

his mouth and blaspheme 

d  hisses.]    As  a   inter. 

i city government spend- 
iy   by   giving  eiiicriaiuinent 

I given lo this- body, 

ivved,  and  in   I 

Sanbe- 

luinn. 

We cull an extract or two, here, containing the 

very gist of his remarks, for the purpose of show- 

ing how very different was the Saunders of 1823 
from the S.nindeis nf 1882 ; in other words how 

many degree! of departure divide Old Fogyism 

from Young America. 

In December 1822. a meeting nf some mem- 

hers oflhe Legislature look steps to call a Con- 
vention for amending ihe Consiilution. The 

special objects oflhe Convention may he found 

in a psrer drawn up by a committee composed 
of Duncan Cameron. James Mebane, Charles ' 

Fisher, Koherl Strange, and Jas. McKay. Id- i 

citing as grievances " lhal a minnrily of ihe pen- 
pie elect :i majority of ihe members of die Gen- 

eral Assembly," and lhat "ihe Cnnsinulion of 

this Stale coniains no provision by which the 

same may be amended"—they resolve in favor 

of a Convemion oo «lhe Federal Basis, and 

" pledge themselves lo use their best endeavors, 

by temperale and just means, lo effeel such si* 
leralions and amendments as shall secure lo eve- 

ry citizen thereof, wiihoui regard lo local siltia 

lion, ihe enjoyment of equal rights and privileges, 
ihe inalienable hirth-nghl of every freeman." 

•■ Il vvat farther moved lhal a Commuter of Cor- 

rrspondeuee in each Counly. not exceeding sev- 

en, he appoinled on Ihe recommendation oflhe 

members of Assembly from their respective 

Counties " Among ihe members of the Legis- 

lature from Caswell that year, was Barilell Yan- 
Bs was also a mem- 

ber id this Convention, and on Ihe Committee 

appointed by hie recommendation, was Romulus 

M. Saunders. Whether ihe youthful enthusiast 

accepted the appointment we are luckily not in 

doubt, ss upon ilie meeting of the Convention in 

November 1823. the members elect from Cai- 
well were Messrs. Yancey and SHinders ; ihe 

former still Senator, but ihe latter as delegate 

purely from his desire In •■ secure to every etli- 

xen. without regard to local situation, the enjoy- 
ment of equal rights and privileges, ihe inaliena- 

ble birih-righl of every Ireemaii !" Both were 

active members, and although we have but short 

notes of the debates, published in our files ol that 
I ihe Constitution then drafted has been 

, and lot in swell this article too lar. 

hall content ourselves wiih alloaiug what 

ws lo speak lor itself: 

SAINDERS IN IS53. 
taunders said  ihe issue   presen'eil by 
Convention against any amendments 

through the la?gl»lalure, 
in,  in be cited at the will 

jmxty.  was an i-sue  which he  accepted: 

far for inveighing againsl the conservative Plal 

form oflhe Whig Parly, would he going farlher 
Ihan ihe very farthest for securing wlial he and 

hit co-laborers in 1823. railed ihe equal rights 

and privileges, ihe inalienable birthright of eve- 

ry freeman ! 
Thus lar, for the present, hy way of calling at- 

tention lo Ihe present phase of a leader of Demo- 

cracy.   

Presbyterian General Assembly. 
A notice of ihe opening of thie eceleeiasiical 

body appeart on our firtt page. The continua- 

tion   of the proceeding! ii thus noiiced in one of 

our exchanges: 

We learn from ihe proceedings nf this body at 

Chard-sum,  nn Saturday, lhat two new  Synoda 

were  constituted—one   in   Cnlilornia, 

other in Iowa.    The rep.ori of  ihe   Tl 
Seminary, although  exhibiing  a sma 

of scholars, shows that 2SU young me 

c.eived, in whole or pan, their iheologii 

linn   there.    The   seventh   annual iep 
Western Theological Seminary sl.ows lhal i 

dition lo an invested fund of jT l.'-'ttti.  large 

Six days Later from Europe. 
The sleamer Cambria arrived at Halifax May 

26, bringing dales from Liverpool lo the evening 

oflhe lSlh instant. 

The French fete nf ihe I Oih of May passed 

off briilianily, wiihoui nnv demonstration being 
made in favor nf Napoleon't atsuming the title 

of Kinperor. A body ofsixly thousand troops 

were reviewed hy him. in Ihe presence of hun- 

dreds of thousand uf spectators. Al the head of a 

hrillianl staff, he presented lo ihe colonels of re- 

giments surmounted by the Imperial eagle. In 

his address lo ihe army he said thai ihe Roman 

eagle adopted hy ihe Eni|>ernr Napoleon was 
the last striking emblem of ihe regeneration and 

grandeur  of  France;  and   having  disap| 

and   ihe 
eological 

I   nnm1 -IT 

i had re- 
al educa- 

irlofihe 

id- 
lu- 

nations in hooks, lie. were increasing vastly the 

r-'sources ol the insiiiulion and its lai ilines fur 

theological education. Di. Van Kensselaer read 

the rcporl ol the Board of Education, which was 

referred lo a commlliee of nine. The eleciion 

of trustees of the General Assembly was deferred 

until Ihe mealing oflhe next General Assembly. 
The reporl on ihe tivenure from the Presbytery 

of New Jersey, against a change in ihe hook of 

discipline in relation In Ihe mode of taking leau- 

mony. elicited a warm debate. The reporl was 

finally adopted hv a vole 110 lo 119. 

On Monthly the Report of the Board of For- 

eign Mission's was taken Up, and the Rev. Mr. 
Wright, from one of the Indian missions, gave 

an account of the flourishing condition of the 

Choetaw Mission,     There were iwelve chuiches 

wiih   her   misfortunes, it  ought to return when 

France has ricovered Iroin her defeats, and.  be- 
ing mistress of herself,  seems no longer to repu- 

diate her  own  glory.    Resume, ihen. soldiers, 

these  eagles, (said he,)  not as a menace against 
lureiguers, hut as a sy mhul of indepeiiOeoce, as 

a souvenir of an heroic epoch, and as a mark lo 

each regmicni*s nobility   and  pledge   lo  die, if 

need  be, in defence ol the emblems so ofien letl \ t 
hy nur fathers In victory.    The address wa 

mediaiely   placarded  throughout  ihe ell* ; 

Ihe Clergy, headed hv ihe Archbishop of Paris, | I j at 

numbering eight  hundred, ■usiarad around a 

gorgeous aliar on ihe field, and bcsiowed bless- 

[ ings on the riundards. Tils Iroops Ihen defiled, 

. and Ihe ceremony concluded. 

Two thousand emssei and medals were dis- 
tributed. Tlte President was well received by 

I the soldiers, ihe inlauirv crv ing " Vive Napolax 

]on," and the cavalry •• Vtie I'Eilipereur."     The 

if ihe faubourg St. Anioiiie remained 

" Sir Oracle " on the Turf I 

The lasl   "Standard"  lays,  with   an air of 

swaggering importsnee :— 

"GENERAL SAUNDERS, in addressing the 
Democratic Counly Convemion, on Monday last, 
said, Mr. Kr rr was lo be in this Cily on ihe 4th of 
Juno, when hu expected lo be absent; and as he 
had no desire lo misrepresent him he should be glad 
if ho would stale distinctly, 1st, whether he wasjbe 
OT agamsf Free Suffrage? "Jd, whether he was/or or 
agaimt the eleciion ol members lo the next Legisla- 
ture pledged to vole tor il ? 3d, whether he was fir 
or egeinsr an open, unrestricted Convemion, to bs 
called by a majority of ihe [wopleof the Stale? 4lh, 
whether he was lor changing ihe present basis ol. 
representation in the Sennio and House of Com- 
mons I    U not, vhal he wanted a Convention fir.'    •- 

This is indeed rich ! The General is mista- 
ken. He w:\fliratin lor GOVERNOR in 1840, by 

nearly 9.000 majority ! We were nol awars 

thai he waa again in ihe field. The impression 

appears lo be lhal lieid wasre-nnminaled by Ihe 
liM-ofoco Convention : bul if ihe Ex.Minisier to 

Spain desires to " shnulder his crutch and show 

how fields are won." lei him say Ihe word, and 
we opine he will hardly have lime lo pay liis re- 

spects lo Rantoul, Suiniier. Chase, Preston, 

King, and hit "old friend." Van Buren. at ths 
Baltimore L'onvenlinn. lie (the veritable Knight 

of Malia.) • expeclt lo lie absent on ihe 4lh of 

June i" and he—that same gallant Knlghi — 

" would he glad " lo know nf Mr. Kerr, (and ha 
declarea most distinctly.) firstly, secondly, third- 

ly, and fourthly I When. pray, did ihe Ex-Min- 

isler assume die robes of Faihcr Confessor. Was 
he nullified into lhal office by the receol Con- 

vention? 

Bui  our   friend   Kmn   had   ae  well  "come 

I'down."    It is "Sir Oracle"  who speaks, and, 

nolens vilent,  he had beilei answer, and   lhat 
quickly  and " distinctly,"   loo I    Now  we are 

really  much concerned aboui this matter.    We 

enireal our gallant friend lo he " distinct."    The 

I Ex-Minister,  it is true  will be absent, hut then 
j there is a Telegraphic  line  direct  to   Baltimore, 

I and ulial he does say u.ay be reported him ; and 

} if he is not " distinct," some " lighining indigna- 

m be ei peeled—all in Spanish!    Wo 
hope our candidate  may survive this Bull from 
ihe Ilolv  Pound'of loci.focoiain in Norih Caro- 

Bul   let us  keep nl I ' we shall ace— 

what we shall see."—Raleigh Register 
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til work rather ihan he present at die fele.    T 

festivities   weie  continued indoors dining three 

dais.    On die I ltd fifteen thousand persona al- 

I traded Ihe grand ball al the Tuileries. and al ihe 

banquet given on the I2tb   there   were   present 
[•bill hundred generals and superior officers. 
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were accomplished ! 

In the Legislature of  1850-01,  ihe  BgltaUon! 

was again renewed  with redoubled  bitterness.] 
Dav allcrday was spenl in healed discussion.' 

during which there were exhibitions, well calcu- j 

laled to induce every patriot In tremble for lhat 

Consiilution, the am. iidiiieni of which he would 

desire 10 be left In wiser heads and such as are 

free from partuan excitement. The bill lo a- 

mentlihc Constitution passed the Legislature. 

Il ha< been published according 10 the require- 
ments nf thi Constitution. Ii will he pressed 

upon Ihe next Legislature. Should II pass lhat 

body by the constitutional vote, it will he sub- 

mined to the People, and agiiation will be again 

aroused, end il ii is adopted by a majority ol the 

voters, it will be ihe first instance on record in 

our Slate, ami we believe in any Other Stale ol 
Ihe Union, of an amendment In lbs Consiilution 

iy legislative enactment ! When ii shall llius 
run its career, ibis one amend, neni will havecost 

the Stale not less than twelve thousand dollars 

—ss much as. if not more than, ihe whole ex- 

penses nf lbs Convention of 1SH3 ! 
Il ihe l.ucoloco Party had declared iheir de- 

termination In slop here, with iheir agiiation of 

the Consiilution. we niighi have hoped thai no 

tanker danger lo lie prosperity 
would arise from legislative lamp* 

Instrumeni. Bul what is the I ..i 

ers of ihe loroloco parly arc resol 

si ihia point. They lave so dech 

((jov. Held, bul ihe Comenlioo 
which nominated bun in I8SU. M 

• re other amendments which thuuld 
the Constitution. /'«r/i ihey si 

Ihev do not en descend In lavirip the People. 

bin how ihev tie In bs made, is ettarly shadow 

eri forth, hv'the history oflhe Suffrage bill, and 

Ihe " when" will come, > I soon is another loco- 

t, eo Candidate wants  s   poluical   hobby,   upon 

he roi 
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devil 
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i.usi be true, 

I as a judge, 
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looked 
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Benedict Arnold.    [^Hisses.] 

The l-nder-ground Railroad out of Order — , ^gjg^JT 

Ils Conductor Conducted to the Slate Prison. 
— The conviction and sentence of Win. Johnson, 

Secretary of the Vigilance Committee oftbe An- 

il Slavery Society, to the Slate prison for three 

years for passing coniiicrlcil money shows how 
dangerous il it ID tamper with moral principle.' 

ami how Intimate is ihe relation between ihe dif- 

ferent forms of of vise. By ihe pra.-iice of aiding 

and abetting the escape of slaves Iron, their mas- 

ters, coniraiv lu the spirtl of ihe eonstilolMMi and 
laws, he  learned lo think lightly ol civil nbl.ga- 

t s, and thus was prepared   lo  transgress  ihe 

laws in a different way. How many liases 

have been spiiiieii away by means of counterfeit 
money we have no means ,.l knowing. And jet 

Johnson, while concerned in ibis nelarious busi- 

ness. doublleM persuaded himself lhal be was 
doing God's service. We hope die sad lale of 

Johnson will he a warnh g lo ihe oilier Stem- 

hert of Ihe Vigilance Committee and to aboli- 

tionists generally.—A. Y. Jour. Com. 
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fontfil.ifirin. section 40 : " Nn rcc 
sum:ion shall be altered unless" (tl, 
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XLTKSM AMEND THIS CoNSTITl' HON." 

SAUNDRS IN  1852. 

"The Free Suffrage principle was I 
ing oul the  legation   principle of  repr 
ihe Senate, and  lor this reason he wa 
changing lhal basis "    [We .'on I | 
reason here assigned, bul the tcntw 

SAUNDERS IN 1823. 

Consrirulion, see. 41. " Representatives shall he 
apportioned among the several counties and towns 
according to Ihei- respective numbers, which .ball 
be determined by adding lo the whole numiier of 
tree white persons including those bound lo service 
for a term ol years, and excluding Indians not tax- 
ed, ihrce-liltfls of all olhcr persons. • • The 
number of Representatives shall nut exceed one lur 
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The way to Improve and Prosper. 
There ia nn maxim Iruer than thai which is 

contained in ihe old couplet 

He lhat by the plough would thrive, 
Himself must either hold or drive. 

We see it slated dial ihe Hon. J. M Clayton 

is indu«iriously cultivating his farm three miles 

from New Caslle. and instead ol running a race 
with competitors in the pnlitiaal field, is endea- 

voring lo distance his overseer in agricultural 

pursuits. Each has selected his field, and a 
wager lies between ihem. which shall produce 

ihe richest crop from bis allotted portion. 

We have no donnt ibis will lie more profitable 

than politics.    Il would prove a  better businese 

(or iheir country and themselves,   if a good ma- 
ny more ol our poliiicians would " go In grass." 

Would lhal we could at least stimulate every ci- 

tizen of Norih Carolina now engnged in agricul- 
tural pursuits. In follow the example of Mr. Clay- 

ton.    If every one would even read ihe Agricul- 
tural periodicals, adopt the improvements, estab- 

lish sy stem in hi" operations, and give his portn- 

i II.11 attention lo his business, lo use a favoriteex- 

. pression ol an old acquaintance of ours, the Stale 
would soon he "re-new modeled," and present lo 

', ihe eye ihe beauty BIIII fruiifulness ol a rich and 

well cultivated garden.—Raleigh Star. 
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The members oflhe Presbyterian General As- 

sembly during iheir session ai W ashingmn called 

in a body upon President Flllmore, to offer ihe 
assurance of iheir respeel for the exalted station 

he filled, am! nf iheir deep interest in the i erpe- 

tniiv ofonr free institutions. An address char- 

acterised by good taste and many noble senti- 

ments was made lo the President by Dr. Adams, 

the Moderator, concluding as follows : 

•• ll may  nol be wiihoui   interest In you. Mr. 

President, lo be informed :hat we represent Iwen- 
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a seal lie 

Senate ? 
3. Is he in favor of dividing die proceeds of 

Ihe public lands amongst ilie Stales, whereby 

North Carolina may gel her jusl share in the 

same for purposes of education and Internal Im- 

provement 1 

4. Did he nol vole for the Or*fM Bill with 

ihe principles of the infamous Wilmot Proviso 

incorporated   in il f 
5 Did he not favor, give countenance in and 

aid in gelling up the famous Nashville Cuuven- 

II.... ? 

0. Does he believe in the doctrine of SECES- 

SION i 
7. Does he go with Cass and Douglass in 

their advocacy of LNTKRVKNTIOM, and will he 

support for ilia Presidency a candidate who fa- 

•ors lhal doctrine, so dangerous lo our peace, 

and especially lint oflhe Smith ? 
These are " plain " questions, and easily an- 

iwered, and we trust before thtl " Hit Exrellen- 

ey," dr jure, has obtained have from his ad»i 

sirs lo come out and say yes or no!—Raleigh 

Register. 
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Cogent Reasoning—The Hemocralic News- 

papers seem in be in much trouble about lbs po- 

sition of the Whig party in ibis Stale. They 
cannoi gei over ihe resolutions of ihe Whig Con- 

vention as lo State policy, and of course do nol 
hesitate io misrepresent ihem. Their way ol 

doing this is funny. They say. lh.it nol a word 
it said about Free Suffrage | therefore the Whig 

party is opposed In Free Suffrage, Th. > ray, 
nol a word it laid shosl altering the baait of rep- 

resentation ; therefore the Whig parly it in _/«. 

tor uf altering ii,    Bright reasoning, lhal. 
Faytlttville Observer 
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President Fdlmore briefly rsee 
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Iwportant lo Holders of Land Warrants — 

Hon. J. E. Ilcaih, Commissioner ol Pensions, 

slates lhal where a parly dies belore ihe i-sne ol 

his laid warrant, under lite act of 28th Scpiein- 
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Hiunlleda similar , Ih in-i . and was   forth. 

rdcred into the custody of die  Sheriff  by 

....J discovered a new Asteroid, ihe tilth I'nsl 
hv  him.    Bv the last steamer   information 

received ih.'i Mr. Luther, al ihe ohservi, 

Bilk, near Dus-ehlorl. had recently fi 
ollo-r. wiih a Right Ascension ol about 12 hours, 

md a north declination ofaboul 8 degrees, which 

is die seventeenth planet, now known lo exiti be- 

tween Mart and Jupiter, all of which were nn- 

knowo fifiy-iwo yeirs ago 

the Judge. ^ Fpon giving bond lor his appearance 

to die next court, his trial was postponed. 

If our (' y Courts would  hut   second   ihe 
lory of efforts of this just Judge, and give over lo ihe 

I yet an- teventiet of ihe law all who shall in like eatee 
offend, such examples might toon he given as 

warnings lo enl doers, that falsehood would bs 

banished from our courts, and justice be permil- 

led in flow in purer channels.—Hillsboro* J?e* 

torder. 
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Liberia. 
A society of colored people in Mar} lane", ilc.i- 

rou. of ..certatuing the ifue rouilmnn and pros* 
ptets nl Liberia, anil the inducement* which il 
offer* for emigration, dispatched two «f iheir 
number to viail Alrica, ami III report fnim their 
personal e«|>ericnce ihe aiam of the colony. 
Benjamin Jenifer and Thiimaa Fuller, jr.. I»0 
iAXelligem colored men. were selected fur Ihe 
mission. They aaileil for Liberia in June. IH51, 
• nil re.u'nrd in   December.    They   report  thai 

Ihe colony ■• flourishing, ihai llie  soil   it glad., piTnirrr FOR THF CAMPAIGN 
,h. alim.tr ...ubrinu*. .h.   government  .,ah*||     ^MJL PATRIOT TOR"^MMM^ 

lhn iTliKHm mid educalmn are prii-viifet. lor,   nil   ^^ |erm wiA iuviw[9 ,(ie tmnm for Governor ■ The AiirnnM) wan great.   The gentleman had couu- 
Irade and commerce  are  increamijf; and   Itia..  0| morlh Carohim and Prewdemofihe Ijiited State*,   led upon Mr. Welder not knowing a good from a 

' poor cow.   A third  was "elected, when the good 
man took occasion to direct Mr. WebMer's alien- 

FOR GOVERNOR, 
JOIIV Itlltfl, OF CisWELaV 

tlACTION, 3tH OF AI'OVST. 

A Good Judge of Cattle). 

Al a I.lie public meeting in Boaton, one of the 

speakers (Wm. Curii*) related the following an- 

ecdote of Mr. Webster: 

" A gentleman resided near Boston not many 
years ago, invited him out todine. After dinner the 
iwo went into the yard to see the cattle ' I'll give 
you any one, or two or three that you like Mr. 
Webster,' said thd hn.->t: "choose which you will 
have.' Mr. Webster walked abo'it a short time and 
made a selection of the best cow the gentleman had. 
1 I'll lake that lor one,' said he. He then drew a 
stool up to another fine cow, went to milking like a 
farmer born, and soon  said, ' I'll take this  one.'— 

upon the whole, the cmn.try offers   unusual   in-1 _ 
ducetnents for ihe settlement of the colored rare. 

The report appears to be written wiih  great! Mr. Kerr'S Appointments. 

candor, and to give the fair impression made up-!     Thfl Wh-     Candidate fur Governor   will ad* 

tgi-ftf*" 0N!*^TtL^ fcllow.eitiien.el the follow.ng time. 
Africa i. growing in public favor, and Ihe more  " » 
Ihe plan ia eianimrd ihe more ihe experiment| anil plant,namely I tpl 
develop''. il.ell, the greater I. ihe confidence Ml 
in it. Ktflerlint men »ee in it the only relief 
Iriim alavery here, and the only hope nl rivihza- 
lion there. The remits which have lieen ac- 
cnmpli.hed in compaiifon with the meant em- 
ployed are siupinrinus, not equalled, we think. 
by any former project of colonization, am! ihey 
Will goon increasing until Liberia fhall become 
« alrong nation, and the capacity of Ihe negro 
race for •elf-government shall he proved before 
llie world.—Providence Journal, 

tW In hi. Inangural Adilre... delivered before 

Ihe la.t General Assembly, Go.. RKIB .aid : 

" The election of Jndgea and Jusircosof the Peace j 

Monday. June 7th   Fayetteville. 
Wednesday, June 9lh. ut ElizabethtowQ. 
Friday- I lib. al VVhiieville. 
Saturday, 12;h, al I.umherlon. 
Tueailay, 15th. at Rockingham. 
Wednesday, 16ih. at Wadesborough. 
Kriilar. IKih. at All>emarle. 
Saturday, 19th, al Troy. 
Tueailay, SJil. at Ashborough, 
Thur-day  '-'lili. at Pillsborough. 
Saturday, 26ih, al Graham. 
Tuesday, 29th. at Green sbnrough. 
Thursday, July 1st, at Salem. 
Samnlay, July 3rd. Hniitsville, (Yadkin.) 
Tuesday, 6th. Wilkesborough.       . 

'Other engagement* have unavoidably in 

by 'he people, and for terms less than for life, are , lerfered with oor editorial vocation this week-- 

biy.   There are other amendments to the Constiiu- , not had " an inch *»I time " for the   preparation 

uon to some other part ot hi. establishment." 

I.KTTLR    FROM   THE     f 'it ES1DK N T. At    ihe   late 

Fill more meeting in I'hiladelph'a, the following 

letter was read by Dr. Mitt-hell, and received 

with warm applause, Il was wrhten nearly 

iwelve niniitlm ago, and in, like every thing thai 

emanate, from Mr. Fill mo re, patriotic, .elf-deny- 

ing and manly : 

WABHIKOTOH, July IS. l«5t. 
" Mv DE-a SIB :—\ have vours of the 10th, and 

am gratified to learn that ihe dissensions in the 
Whig party in Philadelphia are quieting down. 

" Accept loy thanks for the flattering manner in 
which you were pleased to speak of ray Ailrainis- 

CANDIDATES IS GVILF0RD. 

We are authorized to announce D. F. Ciiown.i. 
aa a candidate for the House of Commons. 

We are authored to announce WII.I.UM E. Eo- 
VMIID. a. a candidate for the House of Common.. 

We are authorized to announce CALVIX H. WILEY 

a. a candidate for the House of Common.. 
We are authorized to announce Cai.Tr* JOHSJTOX 

a* a candidate for the House ol Commons. 
We are authorized to announce WALTSS A. Win- 

sovaxK as a candidate lor re-election to the othce 
ol Sheriff of Guillord county. 

SELECT (I.ISMCII. SCHOOL. 
nPHE next sei.innof the subscriber's School will 
J    commence on the 14th of July next. 

The number of scholars is limited to thirty. A 
few place, are yet unengaged. 

Circulars containing terms, be. will be furnished 
on application. ALEXANDER WILSON. 

Melville, Alamance Co.. June I, 1832.      MM 

'I'braalilng   Machine.—One of Emery 11 
jl   Co.'n celebrated overshot Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Albany, N. Y. for sale bv 
June 2,1*52 J R & J SLOAN. 

Ministers' and Dcaoons' Meetings. 
The Ministers' and Deacons' Meeting for Ihe 

third orGreen.horutigli Section of the BeuTah Aaao- 
ciation will be held with the Baptist Church at Elm 
Grove, commencing on Saturday helots the8th 
Sabbath in May instant, at 11 o'clock. A. M. Thi* 
Section embn.c'es the Chan-he. «f Orcensborongh, 
Hniiaii'a Creek, Elm Grove, Trmi-.y and LrsisviiM. 

The Meeting of the »ame character for the *th at 
Madison  Section  will he  held with the  BaptiM 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUILFOHD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat anil   Quarter fietiioni.   May 
Term. IBSi. 

ORDERED by the Court thai the following per- 
tons open and hold an Election at the precincts 

named on die Oih day of August, 18J2 : 
For Mcmbtri of the (hakK. tr afcaaVO/ Commoni. 

HI amaliniai' Jas. Sloui, ESQ.  with William   •• ....... 
We.theri; ni.ljohn B. Houston.   Church ia Madison commeucng a. .he -arne .mil 
John   W.Kukman,  Esq.. with   with the above.   1 hi.Section embrace, the Church, 

ee of Judaea. Mount Aiiy, Mount Olive. Inendahip, 
Mailisou ami Goodwill. 

The opening Sermons will bo preached on Satur- 
day, at 11 o'clock. A. M., and the Missionary Ser- 
mon, on Sunday at the laine hour. All olthe Min» 
inter, and Deui-ona ot ihe above-named Churches 
are earnestly invited to aneud their respective Mee- 
lings. N. J- PALMER, 

Clerk of the B.olah Aaaociaiion. 
May 3d. 1852. 

BTThs Salem '• PeopJe'. Preae" will pleaaeco- 
py the above. 

Ward'a 

Jamestown, 

BRAKDRETII'S PILLS. 
Jlneuviim, or Enlargement of the Heart, Jlrte-t 

riet. Pile: l(c. ifc. 

TTSE the pill, two or three time, a week in do- 
.„   sea sufficient to purge freely; and when a pa 

ruM.iii comes on, a tearless use of the Pills must 
be made; down wiih six or eight, and in  a UltUV j»nlBiiowB, 
while repeat the dose; do this until the bowels are 
Mmngly purged. Thi. effected, the danger is over for | ciemmon.', 

tration.'aod the hopeyou expreaa for Aa continu- j that attack.   Angina pecurisaml stone in thogallji 
ance j bladder are treated in the same manner; and ahho'  jeu# Smith's, 

•• l"am far more anxious .o to conduct it  aa to   con.idered incurable by the molical professiod, are 
merit the approbation of my country,  during the  cured by the use or Brandreth .  1111..    files are   Dr Glenn'., 
time 1 have to servo, than to continue it for a day   cured by Brandreth s Pills.   I 
longer I doses must be lull; six or i .. 

" cure the worst esaea.   Whenever this 

Leven Kirkman at Alex Manner. 
J. W. Fiolu. Esq., wiih Wm. P 
Mendeuhall and Jona Armriehl 

Je.se Smilh'.Store, E. Denny, Esq , witli H C Dick 
and John U harion 
Daniel Thorn.   Esq., with D C 
Stuart and Thomas Hankie 
W WRagadale, Esq.. with Danl 
Pegrani and John Johnnon 
Jona. W Parker, Esq., with Wm 
Priichett and Dr. Thicker 
A E DTnium, Esq., with Arch. 
Bevil and Branch Smith 
A Apple Esq., with John Sock- 
well and Lewis Cobb 
Jacob Amick. Esq., with Henry 
Sholner nuil Abrain Clapp 
R Q Beesor.. Esq., with lihamar 
Hunt and John Clark 
For Governor. 

Green.boro'. Jed H Lindsay. Esq.. with An- 
drew Weather))* .nl L Swaim 

Ward'a. Henry   Vales,   E-q., with John 
Perdew and Geo Hendrix 
Samuel D Holton, Esq , with E 
Jackson and Jesse Gray 
N R Sapp, Esq., with  William 
Bowman and Stephen Hunt 
Eli Smith, Esq., with Thomas 
Dick and Thomas Whiniugton 
Finly Siiaw, Esq.. with Geo W 
Phipps and Albert Rankin 

Dr. Glenn'., 

Brute's X Roads, 

Ram.boro', 

1. A. Smith's, 

Thompson's, 

Coble's, 

Cleinmona', 

doses must be full; six or eight for a few night- to-   grace's X Koads,   Archil. Wilson, Esq., with Jesse ] of Iiedalcadl, which IM will .eh cheap. 

lion that have attracted public attention, to which, 
I doubt not, you will give that degree of considera- 
:ion which iheir impnrlance demands." 

The locofiieo Convention which recently met 
said not a wonl about any -oilier" amendment 
tn the Conslitutinn. thsn thai "I Free Suffrage. 
Their nhject in thi. i. apparent. Had they en- 
dorsed Ihe reciinim-ndannn of Keiil, Ihey would 
have been strengtheninj; the |Misiti.ioj tsken by 
Ihe WhigC'Xnenti.in. They therefore lYIoaghl 
it wise  in keep these "other" ameudannts in 

if any leuiark. of our own on the topics of 

teresl which begin to engro.s public attention, 

llul we have made snine rich ■' sci.soiirgs " am- 

ong the po/ittes of our colemporarie., which we 

commend to the earnest c.inaideration of our 

readers. 

Commencement. 
Our tnwn ha- been thronged   this week with 

Ihe background, to he  alraiklleti al llie   proper j stranger., lira**   together   for   the   purpose of 

Let the people select my successor, wholly un-   geihor w 
influenced by me, and if he be honest and true to   disease comes on in the treatment ol other disea    Ramil,oro'. 
Ihe Constitution and country, I .hall be aalisfied-I   ses, it is a good aigll; use nothing but the mils and. 
ask no moie.   1 am truly vnnrs. as an outward application, cold cream or lard, and   j A $„,;„•,, 

MILLARD FILLMORE."     t make Irequeut use ol cold  water locally     Where 
'there have been pectoral affections, as asthma, con-  Thompson's, 

— J sumption. &c. perseverance will be required with ' 
_ „ ,        . .     ihe pills to effect u permanent cure.   But any oiher  Coble's. 

run RALEIOH RMOISTER. we are   pleated to   courM W1|| iu,uredly bring ou tliepectoralalfec.ton.: m 

see, hat come out in an entirely  new dre.t.    Il !   
ii . In costs of Debility, H'eakneu, II .uJiii/r., Minna,' 

!• now not exceeded tn ne.tne.t by   any   paper  0/Cl,^Z/im attaching, it will be ,fecessary to   Green.boro', 

Caw ami John Horkina 
William Green. £.«q., with John 
StarreitHnri J M Cunningham 
ICobert Cafley, EIKJ . wiih Thos 
Scot) autl branch Oordon 

D. P. WEIR, 

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
South Street, Greensboro', 

TS in receipt of a large and well selected assort- 
ment of DhTGS. MRDECINES, CHEMICALS, 

OII>, PAINTS, and DYE STIFFS, imrroirfedjaare. 
and sold at the smallest possible advance. Call 
and examine. Oue door north ol the Bank ofCape 
ram. D. P. WEIR. 

Vlay ISth, 1852. 

Call and Examine.—The undersigned ia a- 
Kent lor the sale of those valuable endlesa 

Chain-Pumps. They are good, and cost but a tri- 
fle.   Don't you want one? C. G. YATE8. 

flbalrs, Chairs—We have and txpect lo 
J keep constantly on hand a line lot ol Chain 

of various patterns and prices.   Also, several sets 
we wt.. 

Aug. 1851. RANKIN it McLEAN. 

Citrate .Magnesia, 
A SUBSTITUTE for Seidlets powder* and other 

saline purgative*, destitute of bitterness, slight* 
L W Summers, Esq., with Jacob i ly acid, anil briskly effervescent, it is quite an  a- 

D. P. WEIR. 

in the State; and being  conducted  with ability   commence with'small dose..    Begin with one pi 

i.try, il deserves, at we trust 

c, iv,', a largely increased circulation. 

and industry, il deserves, at we trust il will re-  going lo beil;  next night two pills;  do ihi   alter-   Ward's, 

lime   by   aonie future (iiihernaMirial aspirant.— | witnessing the annual Commencement exercises 
One. Reid i. for amending the  Constitution in | flf <;„.,,„,„„„,• Female College.     While the ex- 

pariirulara hv !■ gislaiiie en;sri«ient—I ,   ,      .„.,._,. 
-..   e i aniinasinn of  the   .lutlenls 

nately lor three or lour days, or longer; il no aher- 
alien lakes place, then increase a pill each night  Jamestown, 

_________^ I until live or six pills are used, then decrease by one 
1 pill, down to one pill.   Should any levorish symp-   Clemmons , 

A late exchange paper   in  commenting upon   toms arise, then lake strong doses until the levor is 
reduced.   When this i> done, the patient may drop  Jesse smit, s, 

other' 
the custom of  Gubernatorial candidates lraver«» 

animation 
down to such dose- as their own judgment shall de- ..(.HI,     >i*    .-If...    III^V-   «.—    III......"..  J. -. Q ...w.. .   ■ -..—..    — ^- 

n   their teieral   jng the whole Slate—every county and principal   termiiu; being carefull lo keep ttie drain upon the   Dr Glenn t, 

".or'?    wJIJilTihialrt^iviTiXrinrwil^ .ei.leinent.-rontinumg  ihe can...* up to   the   |£^™J^^,^IJ^J5S!!,,d, *° ""' " Bruce'sXI 
Ihe Con.tiM.iion end !    NSVEK   ■..ml i he I'EO-  most deeply interested, the Comin.nceme.it ha.   last day nf July,,.).: j    Theabovl Ine,|icj,1B |, forM|e by J. R. StJ.Slo.n. _      .      . 

PI,E take II oul of the hand* "f demag..gues .       been more brilliant than any former orea.ion of:     u Hpre in Tennessee is a campaign of more than   Greensboro ; Wo II. Britiou. Snmmerliel.l; Bow- "amsboro , 
'■' '    nan ■ Donnell, Dak Ridge; Shelly & Field. James- ..„•,.,. 

own ; Sianly & Harrow, Centre; Gilmer Ik Gle  * K amun *• 
Jllmer* Store; Jesse Smith   Jesse Smith's Store; ^. ,. 

Raleigh Remitter. 

The Examination. 
The Examination of ihe pupil, of the Salrni 

#Female Academy liurk place on Thorsday sod 
'Friday. Thi. flourishing Institution ha* been 
in npe'iatinn 48 years, and niimheretl. at ihe ses- 
sion just closed. 234 pupils. fnHH llie following 
Stales: Norih Carolina 101 ; Smith Carolin.. 
80; Genf||U, 18; Virginia, 17; Alabama 0: 
Mississippi 5 ; Tennessee t; Tesai 1. 

This Exaniina:hm always attract* a large num- 
ber of ritilnra, more or let*   interestetl   in  the 
school, and there wa* a full iltendance ibis week. 

Salem Prett. 

"While apnti this subject we would ask :!io Ps- 
Iriol whether it agrees with its colemporary, the 
Fayetteville Obsvrver. that nedlilig less ibai. the 
support of two-thirds of the whole people ol ihe 
Stale, would be decisive as to their wish tor a Con- 
Yention."—/.ryi. tmd i'alnut. 

We lielieve this to he a niisirprescniaiitin nl 
the opinion of tin Observer. We do not believe 
|tf editors ever agreed that "nothing less than 
two-thirds nf the whole people of the Slate won hi 
be decisive" as lo the call ol a Convention or 
nol. No such impression, we think, can he fair- 
ly deduced from anything we ha.e seen in the 
Observer. 

Are we to understand the Republican and Pal 
riot as asserting that B vole in iwo-lhids of the 
people will he nercessary to decide the question 
nf Convention or no Convention, if submitted to 
then, by the l.egisbuure. at the ballot box ?— 
Answer plainly, if you please. If yoti say vea. 
we've got you. Il yon say nay. then your words 
above are mere nonsense. 

ihe kind.    The exercises have been  illustrated two months, in the heat of summer, at the end of 
. ■    , r   .,      ••  .   ..       i  _ which each orator may well be indifferent about his   t 
bv geniu. and eloquence of the highest order. ,    , ..   .,     . . \ _     ..     ■  ;..»i.„„k   ,• ■   *- " B election in his thankfulness at havingsurvived such   G  
On Wednesday the Address nf  Henry W. Mil. an ordeal of travel, du-t, exhaustion, hoarse vocife-   Woollen 6t Elliott, New Salem ; J 
ler. Esq . before the Iwo   Literary   Societies of ration, and s'.raiuing of lunga." field, 

ihe College, instructed snd delighted   the   large 

aiitliturv. while il adtled to the fame 

Piggott  Penn- 
Juue 1, 1852. 

Thompfon's, 

Coble'*, 

Boon and Henry Geriuger 
Jeremiah Clapp, Esq., withJosh- 
ua Clapp and David S. Clapp 
Fur Sheriff. 
E  W  Ogburn. Jon.  Esq. wiih 
Jno Mcknight It IM. Sandridge j 
F Fentress, Esq , with F B Tay- 
lor anil J M Ward 
Jonail.au Welch. Esq.. with Jno 
Carle  ami Jeremiah Piggnti 
Moses McGrady. Esq . with Jno 
Blalock ami Jno McGibbau) 
John McLean. Esq., with Dr J 
A McLean and Wm K Smith 
Wmviilbreaih, Esq.. with Thos 
Ca'isey and Robert Kirkman 
E W Ogburn, Sen ,  Esq., with 
Charles Case ami R Massey 
Isaac Thacker.  Esq., with Jas 
Gaunt and E Schllcul 
Daniel Hobbs. Esq , with James 
Brown and Jos Scott 
Benj. Ross. Esq., with B Apple 
and Geo Humues 
William Coble. Esq., with D F 
Clapp and IV Brown 

greeable ami relreshing driuk. 
May 15th, 1852. 

Aillnclal Leeches 
ANEW   and   improved   Leech, Cupping, snd 

breast Glasses,—patented iu 1H52. 
May 15th. 1852. D. P. WEIR. 

Wines, A.c 

.for Medical purpose* 
, oven kin' 

May 16th, 1852 

A Pl'RE article of MADIERA and PORT wins*, 
for Medical purpose*    FRENCH  BRANDY, 

McGibbau)       I ihe mo.-t approved kind. D. P. WEIR. 

Citrate "   " 
May lath, 1852 

Cod Elver Oil, &c. 

., pure, by lb 

and Quinine 

COD LIVER OIL, pure, by the bottle or gallon. 
Citrate ot Iron 

D. P. WEIR. 

Worms, Worms I 
THE Comp Syrup, Spigelia. one of the «afett snd 

most effei.-uve worm medicines ol the day. 
May 15th, 1852. I). P. WEIR. 

Starrctt'a Dagucrrean Gallery, 
PICTURES of ull sizes, superbly taken and color- 

ed true to life, al very reduced prices, 
icnires tukeu and put in cases lor one dollar, 

nl case. 
ISM. 

our opinions—we can re-peel the zeatons supporter 
Class, by He v. President Deems, conceived and   of men and measures ih.il we di-lrust; but the cili- 

ileli.orcd  nnlv as he can do such things. 

nf President on this ocea- 

The   ZPn w'10 manifests indifference tooiir pi 
tutious—the man who cares not tn vote, we cannot 

excellent precepts 

■ion, enfoie.d   hy   his   affrciinnate   earnestness   with the blessings ol a free government." 

and eloquence,   were   calculated   to produce the ^^^^M 

licst effi'Cls upon the hearts ol   all   present—the 

large nstfnurss of spsetalofi as well as the fair 

objects of his sehola-iic care lo whom they were 

more parlicti'arly expressed. 

We have no tioie for   further remark.    From 

the programme of Ills graduating exercises, the 

con-idera good ci'i/.eu, or a fit subject to be favored 

LtTRI raom Out. SCOTT.—The editor  of 

the Georgeiown JKy.) Ilerahl has seen a recent 

ll.imliu; Taxes due lor IM8-I9 
inn me cm-   „og ai.reS| lh(J |,r,,(K,rly „| BrsilrOO  K. Ijlnb, 

on thS water. Of Caraway creek, laxea 
due, 

125 acres on Little River, the property of Jes- 
se Gallm ; TuSSllnS fw l»48-48. 

3 thirty acre lots on Deep lliver, belong.ng to 
-    ll.o Bookoul heirs;  laxe. due 1BJ8-1U, 

00 acres on I vvhurie, the properly ol one 
Polk*;   faxes due lor lSIK-J'J, 

20 acres on Uw liarie. calle.1 llie Graham land, 
Taxes due lor 1818-JH. letter from Gen. Scon, in which he say* : 

" 1 have no public opinions to conceal—I have   «0 acres on die Hoiwueii branch, Ihe prop. 
ut one set ol opinions on  these subjects,  Inr ihe ert) ol one Morn.; I axes due ialS-19, but one set ot <i[tl 

people of the Nofflh South East or VVest; hWsj   100 acres oi 
Slack;   1 

Little  Hirer, belonging lo L. 
due lor 1848-4)1, 

snhjeeisnrrti»s«»eTWBss«yssndlh»s«na*8ofi«f*»' ,,^ i.on. us SMS iu a arifsMi ajsarlvn*hi srassti 8MK  
2I    Q  -      itie waters ottn..,! KI 

the Graduates are subjoined: 

Salulalorv in IwStln, and an English Essay, 
•• Is this all !" Miss Lucy Elizabeth Biggs, 
\\ illiimsion, N. C. 

•• A Sludcnl's Reverie on Leaving Cnllege." 
Mis* Caihariue Sarah Illake, Ka) elteville. N. 0. 

'- The lar   "IT. nnatiaine.1. and dim." 

either by the action ot a Stale or a National Con- 
vention. II the Whig National Convention call for 
my views on the leading questions ol the day. ihey 
will promptly and most eijhatly be given, in writing." 

by Joseph Pilchard, Taxes due, 
II. ANDREWS, Sheriff 

May I9lh, 1852. (I'r adv so.uu)      SHO; 

l.CO 

70 

42 

70 

25 

70 

70 

1.85 

the 

I Annie Janet Slide, « illinmsion. N. C. 
The   Lrpeitilion   lo  Japan.—Some  or llie 

newspapers are insisting upon ihe insiiffieieney "The Angel of ihe Weary-Hearted, 
of ihe expedition which is  being fined oui for Fsnnie MoHna Bishop, Patrick, Vs. 

Japan.    This objection wnuh) he valid  were   it .. |\„«,.ngcrs on   he Stream of Time. 
Ihe purpose ol our Government III send a lu.slile fgu- j.||le (j|n„F,„, Mock.idle, N. C. 
arm uncut again"! that connlry.     Bui such is nol "...              ,                  „ 
Ihe intention.    The vi.il is  one  of peace  ».d •\-''rT"'!'V      T'T',\ 
friendship, intended to open a commercial inter- I a. lor Speed, Oriuville. p.. I-. 

Report of the Family lo the Trustees. 

Miis 

Miss 

Miss Nannie 

Hon. John M. Ilerrien hat resignetl his .-eat 

Miss in 'be Senate, and the Governor of Georgia hut 

appointed Judge Chirltott of Sa.ann.ih. In the 

vacancy. Mr. Berricn'. lerm Would have ex« 

pired March 4th, 1853, when Hun Robert 

Tuombs will succeed Judge Charltnn. 

course, if il be found practicable, and lo secure 
kind treatment to men American citiiens as may 
be ca.l upon ihe Japene.e coasit, either by ship- 
wreck or otherwise. 

Position of the /.oco/bro Canitiilates —Roht. 
G. Scott, ol Richmond. Va., Locolnco Elector, 
lately addressed letters to Messrs. Rusk, Butler, 
Pierce, King. M.'rcy. Dickmton. Buchanan, 
flails., Caaa, llou.lou. Stockton. Douglas. Lane, 
Boyd, and Wool, asking whether Ihey are in ft. 
vor of the Compromise measures, and would 
yelo any bill lo m«Klify or change the fugitive 
law, **so as to impair its present valuable snarls 
ments." No answers ha.e been rc'-ei.ed from 
Messrs. Butler and Pierce. The others, except 
General Wool, answer in the affirmative. 

ty The last Kuleigh Standard says, " Mr. 
Kerr is now in the East, no doubt iiisiiUoutli/ 
advncaiiug a Conveuiinn." I. it true ibai ihe 
Standard cannot say an) thing of ao opponent 
wilhuul coupling wnh ii a hase epithet I Does 
il not know ihai John Kerr is open, candid and 
shove board in his ail.ocacy nf whettfrf be bs- 
lie.e. lo be right! Why then ny thai he ia 
•* insidiously ail.ocaitng a Convention or any. 

*4 What shadows we are. and what shadows 
we pursue ;" with ihe V'aletiiciorv Addresses. 
Mis> Susan Elizabeth Salterlield, Roihorough, 

N.C. 

The President* Valedictory In the Graduating 

Class. 
Degree, conferred. 

Cuba.—•■ Ion." the Washington correspon- 

dent of the Baltimore Sun, says the Cuba fever 

is rising higher than ever. The plan of invasion 

will he hctiei arranged than heretofore, and may 

therefore lead to greater tacrifieet ol life, and a 

more deep involvement of the country and ihe 

Government in the scheme toil ilt contequeuces, 

LASD « nut % VI s WAITED. 
AS AGENT  lor a Company, 1 will  pay 

higboM cmh price lor all   Land  VYaitaula. rent 
to me j or 1 wilt sell to die best advantage and im- 
mediately remit proceed.-, lor a small lee. 

Having bail much experience in establishing 
claims agsiuSt Ihe Government tor Pension, and 
Bounty Gauds, all Pensioner, whu served in the 
Revolutionary or tale War, or any ol the Indian 
V\ ars, or their representatives, wuuld do wull to 
communicate unU me. 

JOHN M. ROSE. 
Fayetteville, May 20, 1852. 680.3 

A TAXXEll W I VI-t:i». 

A GOOD Tanner and Currier wanted nnmediate- 
'■ ly, to whom steady work and good .va^es will 
be given.   Auuiess. C. H. Sli HD1VA.NT. 

Wade-borough, N C, May 21, 1852.  68u 3 

T.JOII'H'W Parker,"    " 17   R G Beeson, 
•' 84:11 E W Ogburn, jr   ■■  18. Nathan Hunt.   " 

There beittg a very considerable decrease in the 
number ot acres ot land and valuation; also in the 
number of polls, according to the Tax lists, there- 
fore the Court requests the citizens to be prompt in 
giving in all their lands ami polls, ami hey hope 
lite Magistrates who are appointed to Ink- such will 
be particular in rv'.uriiit g all persons ..no may neg- 
lect their duly in giving in according lo law, setting 
forth llie name, number of acres, valuation and 
polls. 

It was further ordered by the Court, that Thurs- 
day ol every Couniy Court hereafter shnll be Stales 
dim. Theiefore all detendanta and witnesses are 
ordereo to attend on that day. 

Al February Term, 1852. nf this Court. E. W Og- 
buin, Je-se Benbovv and Abuer Apple, Esqrs., were 
appointed an Orphan's Court. It was therefore or- 
dered thai all Guardians make their returns to them j 
on Monday of every February Term herealter — 
whose duty it will be to examine said returns pre- 
sented to them, and see thai they are made out ac- 
cording to law. Te-t: 

680 3 JOHN M. LOGAN, C. C. C. 

State of Xorth Carolina, Burrs County. 
Court of Plea. & Quarter BassiQns, May Term, 
1852. 

James Badget    I 0ri„ina, Allacnmenl |evied 

I    « 0 r- *   ,     i I on land, &c. James S. Copeland ) 

In this case, it appearing to ihe satisfaction of the 
Court that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this 
Stale,—It is therelore ordered   by the   Court, that 
iuiblication be made for six wqeks in the Greens- 
torn' Patriot, nolilying said James S. Copeisnd lo 

be autl appear al our next Court o! Pleas ami Quar- 
ter Sessions, to be held lor said couniy, at the court- 
house in Kockfoitl. on the 2nd Monday in August 
next, lo plead or replevy lo plaintiffs claim, or the 
same   '.vill be heatd expartc  ami final judgment 

A  FEW dozen   hollies of AVer's Cherry 
Pectoral just received at the Orug Store of 

April 14. 1852. 
T.J PATRICK. 

G74-II'. 

New Crop Molasses—ol excellent quality 
lor sale by R. G. LINDSAY. 

I Cask of Linseed Oil and 2bblsTvlrTu 
1 Turpentine just to hand ai d for sale. 

May 13. T J. PATRICK. 

hand, ol  diHeirnt  numbei* 
R. a LLNDSAV. 

it. .it. <>iti:iii. 

C>ill!lii»»ioii mill   l'tiiii iiriliuc 
MERCHANT. 

FA?.?) u'ii'.ti^itl.lLSl. IC9". ©. _ 
Screen, Fun and Hlcvc Wlre.Clol 

kept consiaii'ly 
and width. 

April IS.,2. 

HA ISI   IIATS !— I new sryle of extra fine 
White Beaver and Silk Hats. 

April, 1852. J. R. Il J. SLOAN. 

Iadlca'    Dress   Ooods—Lace    Mantil'ss, 
j Shawls. Laces, JSoimeu, it    Call and leak 

for yourselves. R. O. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852. 

A SAFE and   certain   expeller   of worm* 
•RICE'S DESTROYING   * 

at the Drng Store of 
April 14, 1852, 

Bnil Ins: t lot Iii—A fresh supply of the genu- 
ine Anker Brand just received iroin the impor- 

ters, and lor sale by R. G. LINDSAi. 
April. 1852. 

The  New   York   Ilerahl  i.  of opinion that 
lienc, forth  there  need   he   no  apprehen.ion of 

Mr. Gilmer'B Speech. 

If ihe Editor of the Standard really wi.he* to 

know himself, or ha.e hi* reader* informed as lo 

what Mr. Gilmer «aid in the hue public Whig 

meeting in Greensboro', and will pledge himself] 

NOTICE. 
AVING qualified .» Executor on lhe elate of   remt-red accordingly. 

I....1    n..       Wilno-s r.k Armstrong. Clerk of our sanl Court 
at elf.■ I- Ihe 2nd Monday in May. A. D. 1852. 

F. K. ARMSTRONG. Clk. 
May 22nd, 1852. Pr adv S5       64)0.8 

HA 
James DoaMT and Mary Doc***)' deed. On 

i uunilRy ihe leu h day ol June, A. D. 1952, at ihe 
dwelling ol -.mi dec d, I will e,.xpo>e 10 public Yen- 

glutting the Coitnn .M-nkn. Jn:.»nturh na Sernre ■ t|uei ol, H credit, ihe |>er(.oiiMl|)rupcny ot -aid dec «!. 
ar.oi'ier vear ia over there is a   prnhnltitiiy   thai ' oonaftdnd ot the tollowing prouerty, (o wit;—All -^———^^-^—       _^_^^_^^___^_^ 
Jitpan, ChirM. Atialraln, ant! all the amiiheaiiiern   ot the llom-ehold anil Kiuhen lurriiiure; the MDCk    OtatC of \i>r!h Carolina, Surrv Countv. 
allures of Asia, will need a Urge auii'ilv ufcoitun   "' Cbaiw and t hair maieriaUj Mock o' Chair mak-   kj Cam of Pleas &: Quarter Saaaioae. May Term, 

DROP.'' for .ale 
T. J. PATRICK. 

674-li. 

Black sour otvn Shoe*.—The celebrated 
Woodward's Polish will be tnuun at 
April- 1852. J. R. & J. SLOAN'S. 

4" I ;||'| LBS. BACOX—their own curing— 
i»,UVIU )or :,aie whole-ale or retail, by 

RASKIN k McLEA.Y. 

good*. in^ Tools, embracing Lathes, Iteuchcs, 4iC. Al.-o,; 
j a quantity ol Paints ami brushes, Varnish Keitle,; 
l Paint Slatis ami Mullers ; and other articles unne-. 
, oesaarf lo mention.   Terms made known on the 

T- C. WORSa. 
I ou-ir ittlll V I. AMI < 0.11 MISSION 

MERCHANT, 
"WJir.lVCltWiJ'-l'OiNJ, I? O. 

Pastoral Call.—We .ee it staled that the Rev. 
In publish the speech in his paper, we will have] M. II. Grier. pasior of the I're.hyterian Church ' day ol'sale 
ih   « me ftitl ftillv and   eorrertlv   reporied   and , in Ellicoii'. Mills. Mar. land, has   been   invited      Ah persons indebted lo the Estate of the deceased 

•   „„ ' .   ,    ...       .    ' to the Pre.hyteiian Church  at   Wilmington,  in '' are hereby notified to make  immediate pavinent 
'   .u. «.... I uud settlement, a.- longai indulgence cannot be giv- 

en land all per-ona having claims against said estate 
II present them lor pa>meui wiiliin the time pre- 

sent to him.     Mr, 
Iliad to have an opportunity to ha.e himself sel 

right iftmogh ihe columns of the Standard, after 

Ihe publication as*the article signed "Maeon," 

which by it. false and uncharitable in.inualions, 

wa. intended to lead ihe reader, of thai piper 

into error a* In what he   really   did lay.    Bui 

thi* Stale. 

Counterfeit.— We learn that a counterfeit 91 
note on the Dank of Wadesborough wa* received 
in a iieii/hhurinir rouoiy a few da. a ago. It is 
wreiehedlv exccultd j and llie Dank tttue* no 
bill* under $.1. 

Ihing else."    Mr. Kerr is above resorting to ihe   tuch an act of liberality lo a political opponent. 

low artifice* of the Demagogue,     lleneiilier act*   is hardly lo he hoped for   at  the   hand 
•» deceitfully " or" treacherously " a.chargtd by 
the Standard, and we hope and believe, thai the 
people of the Stale, at the proper time, will show 
iheir high appreciation of the n 

1852 

Armstrong k Mebane ) 
v.. > Original Aitachment. 

Lewis Brown.      ) 
In this case, it appearing to tho tatiafaet'nn of the 

Court that the defendant i* not an inhabitant nf this 
Slate.—It is therelore ordered by the Court that 
Eublicaiion be matte for six weeks in the Greens- 
oro' Patriot, nntilyicg -aid Lewis Brown, to l»e ami 

scribed  by law, or this notice will be plead in'biu   ,P',ei" "! "'". »«<<-'"!" uf Plea" and Quarter Ses- 
their recovery.   This the 20:h day ol May A. D 

1852 (67U.3) 
• 20ih 

JAMASSLOAN.'Ex'r 

Etliior of the Standard, 

HtRIIIED,-In this couniy, on Thursday the 
Of the   27lh „f May, bv Kev. E. W. Caruihera, Mr. JAMES 

T. DICK, ami Miss MARV WILEY. 

1TCTI3E. 
fouses and Lots lor Sale.- Hoi:srs and Lots tor Sale.—Having da* 

termiueil lo remove lo in. plaiilaliou for the 
beiielit ol my heahh, I tdfer my houses and Lots m 
this place lor sate.    Land or good notes would be 

is to be held lor the county nf Surrv, 
courthouse in Rockinrd. on the second Moi 
August next, then and there to plead or rei 

at  ihe 
ay in 

evy to 

1) ock Island Jcana and Caelmcree— 
a. keot coimlanily on hand and tor sale by 

1 R. G. LINDSAY. 
Apri , 1852. 

NOTICE. 
RANAWAV from mo sometime during the past 

summer, an indented apprentice, by the name 
01 H'tlluiin H'heiUr. Said boy was bound to me by 
the county cour, ol Guiliotd. All persons are here- 
by lorewamed againsl harbnriu^ or employing said 
boy. as ihe law will be enlorced atiainst such of- 
fenders.    A   reward   oljfoe ce„fj and no thanks wid 

taken in   payment.    The Store part ol   the   House 
DIED IiiGraham, on Sunday last, Mr. JULIA I being now vacant, is lor rent until a sale lakes 

Al. LANCASTER,  wife of James W. Lancaster,   ?'««. ' AVID HND8AT. 
Jamestown, N. C, May 21, 18.12. 680.3 

f his fitness       CW We wnuld turn ihe .Mention ofihe reader 
for the olfice'ol Governor, and the uuer detests- ,„ ln „<u\r from ihe Raleigh Register, in which   E-q., ami daughter of the late John Scoit, Esq., of 
lion in which they hold hi. rav.ler.— «W./o-i a bi|8eal„,   .i,,,,,^,,,, auack   „p„„   ,he   WhHi! "illsborongh, ... theSOih year of her age. 

""*!  pa„y„y,he«,.eighS,andard,.„p.«d,nprop-       '^^1^"^ 

The   Panama  Bail-mad   i* now opened to • er lerm.. - In this place, on the 2d in.t . of Scarlatina, LE0- 
pninl on the river, about eight miles helow (for- ' NORA JOA.NN'AH   only child of David and Eliza j New Vork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, consisting 
eons.    The road will   be  opened   In   B.rb.ico,       Calomel .* .a.d in be an infallible remedy lor   c Mci_eIn| ,ge,i 7 years snd 9 months.   She wa*   ol almost every thing kept in ihi. community, 
five mile* below Goreona iwo weeks I from the the bile of • m.,1 dog.    Cleanse the  wound* a*   beloved by a large circle of friend, and acquaintan-   Ihey are thankful  lor past favors, and solicit a 
former ih.r* is a nuie paih lo Panama and Gor- ."on .. poMible with .oft water snd esstile »o*p, j ce. for the sweenies, and gentleness of her di.po.i-  continuanc*_of the wme 

I then .pplv a plaslsr of mercurial ointment. tion I    assy, lasa. «a.xai.i s Mci.r,*> 
got.*. '' '     * 

Large Spring iind Siininii r Sinrk. 
THE subscribers are and have been  receiving 

their S|u lrjR and summer Goods frorr 

plai.ililTs' claim, or llie same will he heard exparte,   ke „ [or lll4 delivery In me' 
atul final judgment rendered accordingly. 

Wiiness, F. K. Armstrong. Clerk of our said Court 
at oflice the 2nd Monday of May. A. I). 1852. 

Test: K K. A R'.MS 1RONG. Clk. 
Alay 22nd, 1852. PradvS5 6«0 8 

PE TO FOGLEMAN. 
Guilford Co , May 18, 1852. 679 i* 

Fruit, Frail I 

HOI. i IM.   CLOTHS. 

WE are now in receipt of a large slock of fresh 
Bolting Clothes direct Irom ihe Alaiiufacto- 

ries at Anker in Germany, these clothes are war- 
ranted, and are cheaper than they can be bought in 
this country. Now is the tin.etnsupply yourselves, 
mill-owners and mtll-wrights call or send your or 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W. J. AIcCONNEL. 

Leaksvllle Candles.—A first rale article of 
Tallow Candlei, for .ale by 

Feb 5,1(52 R G.LINDSAY 

K; BOXES of One Hm India ORANCF.S for sale 
t low. al the Drug Sore of    T J. PATRICK. 

Alay 21, 1x52. 

Leaks* lllc Cotton Turns, fur sale by 
Feb. 5, 1852. R. G.LIN USA V. 

Burr Mlll-Sloncs—of the  most   approved 
make and finish, put up ol any size named, 

wm. a style for dressing adapted lo the '-tones,— 
delivered 'wherever desired.       R. G.  LINDSAY. 

April   1852. 

\\ ' llcy's \. C. Reader—(no copiesfci sale 
»   by >  R. i J   SLOAN 

April, 1852, 



«g""BgBgWJ     - i 

Mra. Caudle on the Bloomer Costume. 

*• Now, Caudle, jnsl keep aw:ike awhile ! 1 
want tn tell you admit wc.iring ifiv Bloomer cos- 
tume." 

••Sick of hearinf about it—sink of weeing 
great green girl* galloping round llie sliret*. with 
ankle* like ill elephant, lOrl tnri.ed in, and great 
■oup plalM of hais turned over their  Dfly faces ' 

•• What has that lo do wi'h mr, hey, Caudle T 
Don't pretend you are asleep, now—liecause 1 
know yon ain't, nnd what's more. I don't intend 
you shall he. Now you see, 1,'audle dear, il 
taken a pretty wom.oilo wear llutheaiiiiful dree*. 
Tliink il will sun me, llien ; n/ course il will. 
What are you laughing al ? !,• ■: me see: it will 
lake twelve yards of silk fur tho dress and five for 
the iroiiHir-." 

"Don'l think it would he anything new for 
me to wear them? 1 don't know what you 
mean by such an insinuation, and if i did, 1 de- 
spise YOU for it. 

•• Wish 1 would noi keep diguing my elbows 
into your side? Well, keep awake, (hen; tako 
rare »f youi end of the schooner, and 1 will take 
care of mine." i 

"As I was aaying, it will take jnal five yards 
for the l»rcc—irouaeral Laugh away! laugh 
away. Caudle ; I clout care what you call 'cm 
if 1 gel 'em on." 

••If1 do wear Vm you'll put on petlicoate, 
will you f All 1 have lo say to that is, you will 
then appear in your true colors, and not he such 
a walking lie ns you are now. But there is no 
help for it as I know, any way, that's neither 
here nor there. Shall—I—have the Bloomer 
or not, Mr. Cm 

He 
loulie 

ir-iO-BV/ alii t>Ui 4WvttXI 
Ml Tl   il-  INMKiMi; COnPAKV, 

Greensboro', N.  C. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
By His Excellency DAVID &. RKID, Governor of the Stat 

of North Comma 
1M1IS Company is now in successful operation        WHEHKAI. three-fifths of the whole number o 

.   and ready lo take ricks upon nearly all classes   members of each House  of the General Assembly 
properly in the Stale, upon favorable terms OJ itrope 

M licit 
try rifks 

The cost of Insurance, upon ihe mutual plan, in 
trifling incompatifou withihe benefits lo be dciived 
iliereirom. 

The following persons are the Pirelors and Offi- 
cers lor the present year. 

DIRECTORS. 

did at the last session pass the following Act 

AN ACT lo amend the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 

WHKRKAS, The freehold qualification now requi- 
red for tho electors for members of the Senate con 
Micts with the fundamental principles of liberty; 
Therefore, 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ike 
James Sloan. John A.Mebane,  W. J. McConnel, State<f ^erf* Carolina, and it is hsreby enacted by the 

Andrew Wcatherly, William S. Rankin.C. P. Men- authority of the tame, three-fifths of the whole num- 
detihail, Jed. H. Lindsay, Lyndon Swaim, of Greens- berot members of each House concurring, that ihe 
borough; Shubal O. Coffin,Jesee Shelly, William second clause of the third section of the first Article 
II. Heece, Jonathan   W.  Field,  Jamestown ; Tyre of the amended Constitution ratified by the people 
Glenn, Vadkincounty 

All Directors are authorized to receire applica- 
tions. 

OFFICERS. 
JAMES SLOAN, President. 
S. (i. COFFIN,  Vice President. 
C. I*. MENDEMIALL,   ATTORNEY. 
PETKR ADAWS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

W. J. MCCONNEL, 

W.S. KANKIN 

JOHN A. MEDAN 

WM. H. CI HMI.NO. Travelling Agent, 

ty All communicationa in reference to Insur- 

tecreiar 
NKL, "1 

A.NE,  J 

ance should be addressed to the Secretary, post-paid 
PETKR ADAMS, Secretary 

Greensboro", Oct. 24, 1851 650:tf. 

of North Carolina on the second Monday of Noveru 
ber, A. D , 1635, be amended by striking out the 
words " ,i-. I possessed of a freehold within the same 
district of fifty acres of land for six months next be- 
fore and at the day of election," so that the said 
clause of said section shall read as follows: All 
free while men of the age of twenty-one years (ex- 
cept as is hereinafter declared) who have been in- 
habitants of any one district within the State twelre 

; months immediately preceding the day of any elec- 
Executive Commitee. j tion and shall have paid public taxes, shall be enti- 

i lied lo vote for a member of the Senate. 
SEC 2. Bt il further enacted. That the Governor of 

the Stale be,'and he is hereby directed, to issue his 
''reclamation lo the people of North Carolina, at least 

COMMON SCHOOLS OF GUILFORD. 
SPRING   I1M 11.1 MI--1S.V2, 

No, 1 119.64 
il 26.22 
S 19.78 
4 23.23 
6 26.91 
6 18.86 
7 26 91 
8 22.77 
9 23.46 

to 2162 
11 19.09 
II 23.00 
13 21.62 
14 11.96 
15 18.17 
IB 18.17 
17 14.72 
18 16.79 
19 20,70 
H 6.52 
II 18.86 
22 21.39 
23 31.28 
21 23.23 

No. 25 916.79 
26 
27 
M 
M 
to 
31 
12 
33 
3< 
30 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
•18 

49 SI3.I1 
60 28 06 

12.88 
23.00 
21.16 
20.24 
21.62 
21.39 
23.23 

Greensboro', May, 1862. 

No 
5S 51 
17.02 
31.28 
22.08 
2552 
22.31 
30 86 
29.90 
29.21 
23.00 
27.37 
27.14 
41.17 
13.80 
1357 
16.79 
16.79 
17 48 
11.04 
14.95 
13.11 
18.63 
24.15 

L SWAIM, Chairman 
678::4. 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
67 
68 
59 
69 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 

THE ATTENTION of my friends 

I 

.id Dealer, 
generally is invited lo my 

Spring Slock or Foreign  ami Douira- 
llc  71i ill. In.i.   I'uliil*.   OII»,  Dye- 

Mull's, INiTuim-iy, 8u\, 

19 78 j Which a* refrarilr, quality and variety is unsurpass- 
20.93   ed by any house in this section of the State. 
19.57       My Mock having been eolneted by myself with 
16.40 ! great care, and purchased on the most favorable 
11.96   terms from Importers and Manufacturers, enables nre 
9.43 | to render satisfaction to all  who need articles in 

line. 14.26 
16.79 
14 26 
13-80 
16.79 
7.13 
5 98 

20.24 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DRUGS. MEDICINES, 

MASONIC INSTITUTE, 
U. riiiuiiloil, \. C 

. six mouths before the next election for members of TN advertizing our Institution, we do not intend 
' the General Assembly, setting forth the purport oil to hold out inducements which cannot be 
this Act and the amendment to the Constitution ■ realized. Contrary to many educational enterprises 
herein proposed, which Proclamation shall be ac-1 of those litter days, we are resolved not lo humbug 
companion by a true and peifect copy of the Act,' the community by pretending to what we are not. 
authenticated by the certificate of ill- Secretary of j If liberal expenditures of labor and money can avail 
State, and both the Proclamation and the copy o!. : <> place our Institution on an eminence that few can 

Hereupon   Caudle groans out • faint " \es," Paint a,   Oils,   Ojo-Sluii-i,   Perfumery,  ,h"\Af,'!1!e Gove"lor 0,lna Stale .hall cause tube , boast, it shall bt done.   One session has just closed, 
jtlarim! is he nuns iivcr— rur.-\iu-u «   <"(ViMVTIC<s fco «.-  *..         ; published in nil the newspapers-of this Stale, and , and our highest expectations have beeu more ihau 
ulleruy. •* tie hi. is Ofer— CHEMICALS, COMLTICS, &c. tc. itc.        i Uled in ,he Court Houses ol the respective Coun-! accompli.Eed. 
•• I wi.li 1 never liai  uet-u jorn. 1   to.       lo The  Subscriber is now receiving his largo ami   ties in this Slate, at least six months befo.o li.e rlec                                 EDIFICE, ETC. 

rhicli his wife devoutly responds—"Amen, 

" Whispering John." 

In what is known as the ■ upper ftul 'of  my   many articles he can do even more than this 
rounly. there reside* ■ man who has   the   sobri- 
quet of' Whispering John   R 

\v«Hl oMorted Summer Stock ot Drugs and Medi-: t\oa of membern to the next General Assembly 
I cities, which were purchased by himsell ut rales so |     goaj ,|,ree tiines.nnd a«reed to by tliree-fifihs ol 
| favorable in to enable him to sell them  33$ pei fit. j (J,e whole number of members of each IIou*e re- 
lesH than heretofore offered in this marker and  in | spectively. and ratified in General Assembly, this 

the 24th day of January, 1851 

This   uile lo^ue of prices here, which can be furn. hed at any 
nehas gained trom'llie fact that lie always talks '»»e 1° Physicians, and others at his Drtu Store, he 

... g               „,„,,, will simoh state a lew of the articles and their pn- 
—even in c.million conversation—I'ae he was a ctfii t0.w|t. 

S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, qt. bol. 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium, 
AVistars Balsam Wild Cherry, bot. 
Avre's Cherry Pectoral, 

75 cts. 
25 " 
62}" 
75 " 
87}' 

Vlajor-Gencral on parade, or, to use a mure com- 
mon expression, • like he was raised in a   mill.' 

Tffli gentleman, who, by -ihe-by, il  'one of, 
hem,' mounted his horse one of the coldest morn- 
in last winter, hef'nre da) light for llie  purpose I 

..  riding down 10 M .in   lime   lo  lake the      &»•« profits and quick sales, is the word, call 
. *      .      „        .   „ ..        i    .„ ..  and lu.lae for yourselves, 

morning train ol cars to .N lie role up to      T<J ,» ^.^ M)] t,„„,onie„i hewouu M,. ,|ia, 
Ihe hotel just as the boarders and Iravel.ers   had h„ Mock is |argeri nnj anorlmeol more complete 
done (heir breakfast. than it has been for the last 12 years, and he is de- 

Ho dismounted, and,   walking   into  the  bar- tcrmiucd to sell them as low as the same quality of 
mom, spoke to Ihe landlord in lira usual whisper- goods can be purchased in the western part ol the 
in" lone— Stale.   Call and examine for yourselves- 

" Good morning, Mr. 1,-i how   do  you  do «*ny»ician s proscriptions and family medicines 

this morning 
' Very well, Mr. R—; how do you do!' 
'Ob, I am well, bill I am so cold I can hardly 

•talk.' 
Just then, a nervous traveller, who was pre- 

sent, ran up to ihe landlord, ami catching him by 
Ihe coat, said— 

Mr. J,—, have my horse caught as soon as 
possible!' 

compounded and dispensec at any hour, duyorniuhl 
His personal attention isgiven to this branch of the 
business. D. P. WE1K. 

.May, 1851. 623-lf. 

PATENT BUGGIES. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro*. 
rjIHE subscriber having purchased tho right of 

J.C.DOBBIN, 8. H.C. 
W. N.EDWARDS, S.S. 

STATE or NORTH CAROLINA.    J 
Office of Secretary of State.   ] 

I WILLIAM HILL, Srcrelary of State, in and lor the 
State ot North Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and perfect copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of this State, drawn ol) from the 

The Kditlce is a large brick building comprising 
7 apartments, the largest of which is used tor the 
School Koom, and will accommlate 82 students, 
each on* provided with fl chatr and desk.   The other 
6 are appropriated to Recitations, to the Library, 
Museum. Laboratory and Principal's  Study.   The 
yard is tastefully enclosed, and is adorned with 11 
flower mounds of various sizes which are cultivated 
by the young gentlemen in the hours of recreation. 

LABORATORY, LIBRARY, ETC. 
The  I-odge has  ordered from Boston a superior 

set ot Philosophical and Chemical apparatus to cost 
„I not less than S500.    Lectures will be given  in the 

original on file In this o..ice.   Given under my | j*tgfPg|f^y ■J-fegaWiettllOringffiwgbff 
haud, this 31st day of December   1851 

my 
I continue lo keep a supply of the Purest 

WlncH.   French Brandy  and Holland 
Gin for Medicinal purposes. Also a large assort- 
ment of choice brands of CIGARS—SNl'FF— 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I lake this occasion to tender my thanks for the 
very liberal patronage hitherto extended lo me, and 
by continued assiduity and unremille.l attention to 
the wants of the public. I hope to continue to merit 
their favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, Greensboro'. 874-tf. 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
F.r i»e Car* «r 

rorciN, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,    WIIOOPING-COIUH, 

CR01P,   ASTHMA,  AND 

(ONSniPTION. 
H And by the river, upon the bank thereof thatt grow J 

all trees for meat, uhose leaf shall not fade and the fruit 

THE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Important BrdnrlloD In the raid o( Poiti'e!! 
Leonard Scott tx Co., 

NO. 54 GOLD ST., NKW YOHK, 

Continuo lo publish the following British Period- 
icals viz: 

The London Quarterly Review <Conservative 
The Edinburgh Renew (Whig), 

North Brilith Review (Free Church), 
W'-Weitminuter Review (Liberal), 

AND ' 
Btackwood's Eninburgh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been In successful op- 
eration in this country for twenty years, and their cir- 
culation is constantly on the increase notwithstand- 
ing the competition they encounter from American 
periodicals of a similar class and Irom numerous 
Eclectics and Magazines made up ofsileclions from 
foreign periodicals. This facl shows clearly ihe 
high estimation in which they are held by the intel- 
ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee that 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued without interruption. 

Although these worts are distinguished by the 
political shades above indicted, yet but a small 
poitiou of their content* is devoted to political sub- 
jects. It is their literary character which gives therd 
their chief value, and in ihat ihey stand confessedly 
far above all other journals of tneir class. Black- 
wood, still under the masterly guidance of Christo- 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and isi 
at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial 
works of Bulwer and otherliterary notables, written 
for that magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both in Great Britain and in the I'nited States.— 
Such works as " The Caxtons " and '• My New Nov 
el," (both by Bulwer), " My Peninsular Medal," 
"The Green Hand,'*' and oilier serials,of which nu- 
merous rival editions are issued by the leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those 

ttiblUhers from the pages of Blackwood, after it 
as been issued by Messrs. Scott & Co., so that Sub- 

scribers to Ihe Reprint of that Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading of these faacinat- 
'ng tales. 

TERMS. 

thereof shall be for meat and the leaf thereof for mtdt-1 For any one of the four Reviews 
em*. ! For any two of the four Reviews 

\VM. HILL, Secy of State. 

ANO WHEREAS, the said Act provides for amen 

Here was hope for the sick recorded long ago. 
and every year adds new proof to the assurance 
that these promises shall not fail. 

As medical Science discovers and designates the 
remedies nature has given, one by one, the diseas- 

A LIBRARY of upwaids ot 000 vols., the greater | eH ,nal amic, our ral.e yield 10 the contml of art 
part of which are new books, will be oiwiied weekly | 0f all Ihe maladies we suffer from, none has carri-. 
for the benelit of Ihe students. Our Ml .-tl Meases . „„■ more victims to an untimely grave than Con-' 

. already show above 400 different mineralogical and ,ump,jon 0f the Lungs. Subjoined we gi-e some j 
ding the Constitution of the State of North Carolina geological specimens. Lectures in mineralogy anil evidence that this loo may be cured, mid that Put- 
so as to conferon every qualified voter for the House ! g«ology will be delivered in October, 
of Commons the right lo vote also for the Senate;    j SESSION, TERMS, ETC. 

Now. therefore, to the end thai il may be made j -r^a neX| jession will open, June 21st, and con- 
known that if the aforesaid amendment to the Con- |inue 27 „eets. Terms per Scholastic year, in the 
stilution shall be agreed 10 by two thirds of the lowest branches of English SI4: In the more ad- 
whole representation in each house of the neit Gen-1 vancea *20 • and the classics S3U. Several ol our 
eral Assembly, it will then be submitted 10 the peo ; beBl farni|jes have opened boarding houses, and will 
pie for ratification, I have issued this my Proclama-1 furn j,n excellent board, washing, fuel, lights, room, 
tion in conformity wnh the provisions of the belore , anJ servants'attentions, for t6 per month. Ger- 
reciled Act. manton is located in a high region of couutry and is 

Iu testimony whereof, PAVIDS. KF.ID, Governor 

iny I 
For any three of ihe four Reviews 
For all four ofthe Reviews   .   . 
For Klackwood's Magazine   .    . 
For Blackwood & three Reviews 
For Blackwood & ihe four Review 

Payments to be maile in all aiscs in advance. 

Per ann. 
S3 00 

S 00 
7 00 
8 00 
a oo 
9 00 

10 00 
Mon- 

ey current in the State where issued witl be re- 
ceived at par. 

CLIBBING. 
evidence that this too may be cured, mid that Put- A discount oftwenlylive percent, from the above 
m«Mry Complaints, in all their forms, may be re- i prjce, wj|| De allowed to Clubs ordering four or more 
moved by ClaWM PECIORAI. copies of any ono or more of the above works- 

Space wil not permit us lo publish here any pro-1 Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review 
portion of Ihe cures it has arlccted but llie Agent wlU \,e „„,,, ,„ one aiiaress for S9 ; lo r copies of 
below named, will furnish our Circular free, where- the four Kevieu sand Blackwood for S30i and so on. 
on are lull   particulars   and   indisputable  proof of 

III 1)1 < I l»   POSTAGE. 
The postage on these Periodicals has, by the late 

malringand seeing Hubhard's patent com 

. is therefore less liable to get out of repair; is at 
A correspondent of the John   Bull says: I   least 150 lbs lighter than the old kind, and from its 

happen   to known one of your Bishops, sernnd   P~^«?B*?S^T!S..™™_J,^rJ5^„ 
in worth lo none on the llrnch, who  was   thus 
reproved   by a noble Roman lady : •• I wonder, 
my lord, you nre not ashamed lo  have   a   wife 
nnd liall-a-dt»zen children." •' 1 should be more 
ashamed," he answered, very gravely, "to have 
the children without the wife." 

The other day, while a fire was raging in De- 
troit, a gentleman of prepossessing appearance 
rushed frantically from the l-'ree Press office, 
exclaiming, in heart-rendinz tones, lo the gallant 
firemen—" (lenlleaiPii, for Heaven's sake save 
the the Dank—If thai burns I am ruined; f/iry 
have got  nig note locked up in there !" 

The " Fogy " parly is likely lo swallow up 
all others ; the " »ld fogies " and the " young 
fogies " have been in the field for some lime, but 
we see a correspondent of an exchange paper 
calls himsi'lf a "middle-aged fogy." Fogyism 
is on the increase. 

otic plan. A horse will carry one of these Bug- 
gies and the driver with more ease than an empty 
one on eliptic springs, and Irom its easy swinging 
motion, it will be u most delightful pleasure carri- 
age- 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as- 
sortment of Buggies, Rockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old plan. 

All kinds ulwork in my line done in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on rhort notice. 

MILTON BOBS. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 848-ly. 

An ili-niizer, al an evening sewing party, re- 
ports that one young lady made ihe exclamation. 
•• I thought 1 should have died '." one hundred 
and  twenty-eight  limes,  and   put  ihe   inquiry 

THE PEOPLE OF \ORTII CAROLINA 

should not send to the Aorth for 

of (he Stale of North Carolina, haih hereunto Rethia 
hand and cau&ed the Great Seal of said State to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Raleigh, on '.he 
thirty-first day of December, in the year 
oi m;r LurJ. one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-one, and in tho 76lh year of   " 
our Independence. 

By ihe Governor. DAVID S. REID. 
THOMASSKTTLE, Jr. Private Secy. 

these facts, 
Sufferers:  read and judge for yourselves. 

For Influenza and Whooping Condi. 
NASIIVII.LK, TESH , June 26, 1851. 

Sir; ! }!*" wpc«i«Ily UMHI your CIIKHRY PECTO-   m 

KAL   for Whooping  Cough and Influenza and have : Over 500 am! nolexceeding 1W0 
in ID pronouncing it a complete remedy.   0e«r 150(1 andnotc\cceding2500 

very healthy 
INSTRUCTION, GOVERNMENT, F.TC. 

The Principal, with assistants, compose the board 
of Instruction.    Young men, from the superior ad-   Four of my children have been atllicted with these 
vantages aflorded them for acquiring an  uuomplith- \ diseases, and the free use of (he I'EITORAL   has al- 
td education, can be prepared  lor the  higher classes   ways afforded almost iustant relief. 

Colleges North or South. Perhaps no 
Institution can exhibit more perfect «y»tem and reg- 
ularity both in and out   of school  than  ours;   and 

READ! READ!!  READ III 
RELIEF FOR MAS AS!) BEAST. 

Till;   UOH>t:ii«v*   llol-i:    OK   FAR- 
MER'S   ritn:\i». 

A RRANGEMBNT8 are now made for supplying 
_ the public with this GREAT UEMEhY, 

which has been used wilh wonderful success by 
(hose who have had an opportunely of testing it* 
virtues. No family should neglect to li:ivc a supply, 
ami all would do well lo keep some by them lo be, 
used in case of accident to MAN or HORSE. 

JAMES C.LOVKR. 
We attest to (lie truth of Ihe above statement, 

M. McGINTY, Editor ofthe Nashville Wl.ig 
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist. 

FOR  4 < 0\M  .Ml-I M i: (Ol (II. 

PITTSBI'KU, PA., Feb. 25,1851. 
Dear Sir: For  three   years I have been afflicted 

with a Cough, so distrerrsiiig that I  frequently dis- 
paired of recovery ; much ol the time 1 was obliged 
to sit up all night in my chair, as my cough would 

.    , ., Millocate me when I laiddown.    Having Mod many 
£fate ol win Carolina, Gu.lford Conn-, reme(Ue. without  mucil  rHie(( , « fa« irie.1 the 
O ly-   Spring Ierm, IH52; | CHERRY  PECTORAL which  under Providence 

what renders the organization so complete, the stu- 
dents vie with each other in pnwerviog it unbroken. 

All communications should  be addressed to the 
Rev. G. M. EvjNuKABT, tho Principal. 

ISAAC S. GIBSON, 
Master if the Jjtdge. 

Germanton, N. C, April 14, 1S52.        674-2m. 

80 LO.\y A* 

P. 'I Inirston remains In Greensboro'. 
HE gives an e*pecial invitation lo persons visit 

nig this place, to call al his Furniture Room. 
on Westslreel, ami examine his  w.nk, and if ihey i ever offered, both for Man and Morse 

For iim-se-. ti,c. Tor Nun. 
EOKTHC (TKEOE FOB   THE   CUKE   OF 

Sprains, Rheumatism, 
BraiMM, Lumbago, 
Saddle and Collar Galls,     Sprain*, 
Swelled Joints, Swellings, 
Stiirues«*;ind weakness of    Broiaas* 

the !.eg«, Seiaiic Pains. 
Old Sores, Scratches, &c.    Stillness  and 

&c. &e. of the l.imbi 
And other accidents and afiliclions to which Men 

ami Animal* are liable. 
Prepared only by    SMITH & ATKINSON, 

288 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
This preparation has been before the public sufti- 

eienl time to have tit merits fairly tested, and the 
reports received from various parts of ihe counlry. 
prove it lo be one of ihe  mosi valuable Remedies 

Spring Term,   1852 
.tharino   L. Townsend i 

vs. J Petition for Divorce. 
Genoa C. Townsend.   ) 

It appearing to ihe Court, lhai (ho defendant Ge- 
noa C. roWDMnd is not an inhabitant of this Stale: 

( It  is therefore ordered that  publication be made in 
the GraMtabOfOOfa Patriot lor six weeks, lor the de- 
fendant to appear ut the next Term of this Court, to 
be held at the courthouse in the town of Greensbo- 
rough, on the  fourth Monday after the fourth Mon- 
day in September, A. D.   1852, to plead, answer or 

! demur lo the said petition, or ihe same will bo la- 
weakness ' ken as confessed, and scl for hearing evparie. 

Witneat W. A Caldwcll,Clark ol said Court at 
| office,  ihe   4th   Monday alter   the 4th   Monday in 

.March, A. D. 1852.   \\ . A. CALDWEIX, Clerk. 
5th May, 1852. 6"fi 

has cured me altogether. 
I am wuh gratitude ours. 

AMES M'CANDI.ESS. 

Did you ever ?" one hundred and thirty-seven 'are not convinced thai better bargains, (taking into 

lnncs. IronsiderDtion   the   faithfulness and  beauty   of lhc 
1 work.) can be had of him than clsew heie, then he 

When . KM, ,».«•. .»- I** ^nXSSfttHu**U**,* Hne 
wan liked hy an allnrnay upon »,:me liranganl-' Mahogany r»re«.in» Bun-am, Sideboard., Solas with 
lniB. "Is ili.il l.iw, jour hniiiir !" lie- rrplnil— Iqiriiwwala, Hocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
•• If ihe Court nnii.ratand herself, and she iliiuk  sea. waahatamb, Praaalpg ami Tier Tallies. Boa* 

April, 1852. 
Grvnl Medicine forWornii In Children 

and others. 
SMITH &.   tTKI\Mi\\S   I'llHII  IV 

Worm Killer. 
FTlfJIS Medicine has been manufactured bv Smith 
_!_   It Atkinson for   several   years, and   has   been I 'fMIF. subscriber has put up machinery fi 

SPRING GOODS. 
AFl'Ll., new   and  handsome   supply—laid in 

with great care in   New   York—just received 
and now opening, 
are invited to caU,i 

-ju 
The good   people   of Guilford 
M, and purchase if the please. 

It. G. LINDSAY. 

^BATHER   BANDS, 
Iretch- 

shc do, then il are ! 

Among ihe prominent hrnevolent objeell of 
the day for the relit I of ihe down-lnnhlen femal" 
rape, we perceive a eall :n (he New York papers 
for the formation ofnaoeieiy for Ihe ameliora- 
tion of the condition of women wilh tnoring 
husbands.    Thai's a snorter. 

Dr. HrTswax, in Ins "Essay on Woman," 
tiya—"I h.'ue niatle women my study for a se- 
ries of years, but I never found OtM wlioslullered. 
I meet avllh any number ol men every day who 
ai-st-siainmer, but never have I seen a woman 
who couldn't blow an unbroken blast. 

wood  Drawing liureaus, &c, togother with a hand- 
some variety of 

Wuliiut and Illrrli Furniture. 
His prices are reduced so low, l\iat all persons 

u-eil with ml success by l'hysiciaus and o'.hers. ] J. Ing, ccmeiiiing and riveiiii" bands wilh copper 
in various pans of ihe I'niied Stales, many thousand I nvels. The bands are streicheil wilh powerlul uia 
hollies have been sold, anil the universal approval i chines, made expressly for lhal purpose, and ll. 
il has mel wilh in all quarters where il has been : dillicully of banits sirelching and rippin« under iht 
iuloHluced, proves thai il needs onlv a Irial lo salis-! common way of making ihem, is entirely removed 

' c   by this process.    Uumls made in this way wilthohl 
. _f | their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 

  .,„rm 1 bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
counlry produce, received in payment for furniture.   Medicines ever offered lo Ihe public, and a person   15 lo JO per cent, more power than those made in 

buying this article sets Ihe lull value of his money 'bo ominary way. They are made out oi the 
in quantity as well as quality, which is a facl noil' best selected oak tanned Spanish l.ealher, and no 
wonh remembering. I pains will bo spared lo mnko them equal to thebest 

Be Careful to ask lor " Smith * iMillltll'l ^mfiwin   Northern bands, and will be   sold as  low   as they 
Iform Kdlcr'' and see that ihe name ol SMITH & I can bo bought in New York 
ATKINSON is on the Bottle in raised Letter.. 

wishing any anicle m his line, will hud il to their   iv ,,,„ m0„ fnoredolooi of its -real value.   The size 
interest to purchase of him. , at ihe Bottle has been enlarge.1, so lhal il  is one ol 

All kinds ol Lumber used in his business..and   ,,,„ CHEAPEST as well as most  valuable  Worm 

K 

The fallowing good hil al ihoee vvlio do busi* 
nrss on iSe shadows of their grandfathers, we 
find in a loasi given at (he Printer's Celebration 
at Richmond on the ITih of January. 

"The first families of Virginia—like the stars 
aren in the on an, they would DOt be there were 
it not for (heir (night originals in Heaven." 

BIBIiEaWAt iho Guilford County Bible So- 
elety's Rep«isiiory will be found ihe largest end 

beet uaaortmonl «»i Bibles ever found at one time in 
Greensboro.    Apply at ihe Si  re oi 

April, 1868. J. K. & J. SLOAN. 

IllaKeN  Fire und Wafer ProofPalnt 
"OW is the time lo prepare againM lire when an 

opooriunily is ollercd. You hear of heavy 
losses by lire every day—many of ihem no doubl ' 
could have been prevented Dy two good coals ot 
(his wonderful I'ainl. The subscriber has a large 
lot on consignment. The price is low. Try it, and 
OUTWOffd lor it you will not be humhgged. 

May, 1851 W. J. HcCONNEL 

L4\D CHEAP AS Ml D. 

mBEvndi 
J. or Fll 

lersigned wi-hes lo sell some TtTClvo 
lUren Hundred Arren of l^nd in 

Surry County, N. C. It will be sold in small ouau- 
lilies to suit purchasers. This l-nnd lies in a heal- 
thy region, i* well watered and heavy timbered. 
Any communication addressed io the undersigned 
to Ml. Airy, poet paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3, 1851. 652(1 

Iron.—Si,i'.ir.' Round] Bend, Tire,  and  Horee* 
shoo l*on, fr>'M! Koa. -  Rolling Mill, iui.a--.oti 

county, N <" , kept on bend i >i sale by 
May, IBM. K\.\M.\ ■ MeLKAN. 

Pen Ftewaj preutly Improved, 

CAN be prooarad by Farmers ihe ensuing sea- 
ut prieee never known before, by  applying 

Agents for the sale of the above Medicines. 
Moll, Murray & Co. 
M. I). kW, R. Smith, 
T. J. Patrick, 
J. MA. Drake, 
William Clark, 
Joel Ingoid, 
William P. Hcnly, 
A. T. Zevely, 
King Allege, 
Summerell I'owc & Co., 
George Kink & Co., 

Feb. 27, 1852. 

Graham. 
Alamauce P.O. 
Greensboro". 
Asheboro'. 
I'uion Factory. 
New Salem. 
Kernersville. 
Salem. 
Lexington. 
Saliobury. 
Concord. 

C67 : 13. 

CHAS. M. I.1NF.S. 
Hum's Store P. O., Guilford co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 1852. 660: ly 

References:—J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
E. Shober, Salem; Peters, Sloan It Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. Kudy. Hongiu Mine: 
Holmes, Karnheart & Co., Gold Hill, Howan 
County. 

Prepared and Soldby JAMESC. AYER, 
DlUggeal and Chemist, l.mvell, Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro- by T. J.  PATRICK, and by 
DruggiMs and dealers in Medicines every where. 

March 1. I80S. 668-3m. 

law, been reduced, on the average, about roaTT paa 
CEHT.!   The following are the present ratee, viz. 

rou BLACKWOOD'S HAGA/INK. 

,\uv distance not exceeding   500 miles, 9 cts. pr. qr. 
-   «     ]8 U     u 

ii    24 "     '•' 
FOR A BEVIEW. 

Any distance not exceeding 500 miles,  -lets.pr.qr. 
Ofer 500 and not exceeding 1500    M       8 '•       '* 
Over 1500 and not u.xceeing 2500    "       16 "       " 

At these rates no objection should be made, an 
heretofore, to receiving the works by mail, anil 
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular deliv 
ery. 
ty Remittances and communicalions should bo 

always addressed, post-paid, in ihe Publishers, 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

70 FiLToH STHCKT. New York, 
Kmraiice 51 Gold street. 

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 
have now for sale, the '- FARMKK'S GUIDR," by 
Henry Stephens of Kdiuburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yalo College. New Haven, complelc in 2 vols.. roy- 
al octavo, remaining 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 

j wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding. S6; in 
paper covers, for the mail, $5. Jan. 3d, 1852. 

mm 
klCHJJ 

A CARD. 
DR. I. J. M. l.lmUav would inform his 

rriende and the public generally that he has 
removed his Shop in the middle room in ihe one 
story white buildings on the east side of Ihe street 
running north from the courthouse, 2 doors north of 
the Poatoffice, where he mny always he found un- 
less absent on prOMMfione) duties. As he intends 
lor the future to devote his time exclusively lo tho 
duties of his profession, he hopes to merit"and re- 
cieve an extended patror.age. 

All persons indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted call and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652:if 

VEGETA BLE 
DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 

THE   MOST POri'LAR 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OFT II K   AOKI 

I'trd   by rbyiiriani of lligli  sinmlin?. 
T»I«M   BITTKIIS MSMM all   morhi.l   iMr«lion>, 

Swrilj (he tiloiij, Cn .- RIFII lost :u i   vigi'i lo th« 
i«;r.Inf r"i;illi-    liltllfj    On- •»-tCnl   «p(Hin-( all ('llilrt 

diMtu. can h« taken HIIII afefetr. ■! M time ilel>ili. 
latinK the |Mlienl—BSaaj Rnileiiil talhe m<»l ilrli* 
cate aloDiach, ami remarkiilile l«r their rhtenna;, 
lnti|[i>ralina;, slienclhening, at)«l i«i"M'nr j<roper- 
tiM, and an invaluable and aure remedy lor 

DTSPErSIV IS ITS WORST F0IMS. 
AUo, Liver <'om|i>aiiiU. JatinJire. Ilearlborn, *'ot- 

tivenaaa, Kaintneaa. Unorder* of Ihe Skin and l.oer. 
Loai nf Ai<i>e(ile. Low S; .n'i. Nervooa llva-lirhe, 
Oiddineit. li.li-it.ii,m nl Ihe (lean. Sinking and Full- 
n-'- ol Wtight at Hit Stnniech. and all oilier drttate* 
couaed hy an Inti-iirt elate "f the blood, l.ver, «t«, 
which lend to drlulitate and weaken tfat •yatem. 

A LAUGb' SUPPLY OF 
Sole and tpper leather, Trench Calf 

Skins, Heady Made (fearing and Harness, kept 
constantly on hand for sale. 

Hides taken in payment for leather. Also, hides 
tanned on shares at the customary raiesfat the South 
Huflalo Tannery, (McConnell's old stand.) 4 miles 
east oH.rcensboru'. JOHN VV. PARKER. 

March, 1H.'.2. 6Tltl 

4   WORD  TO   MllttlHMs. 

TIIAVK and keep constantly on hand a large as- 
sortment ol Tin Ware nl wholesale and re- 

tail, ami you can tlo as well here at home as at the 
' North. Try il.   Also, all kinds of Copper Work, 
Stoves ami Stove-pipes. Camp. Kire and Ash Kettles, " 

i Copper and BflMi  Kettles, Copper and   Iron Kivits, 
i Wore Brans Wire,  Bolder, Zink, Block Tin, Bar 
Lead, Kod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot ol 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, 6tc. 

Guttering and covering llour>es, and all repairing 
done al the shortest notice, and good barter taken 
in exchange.   Address, C. G. YATKS, 

May, 1852. Greensboro', N. C. 

I>K. A.  «■- CALDWELL 
south of Greensboro', to 

.!-■■:; 

at 

iy i:w GOQDnV— H ire reei Ired our new stock 
„L\ ol Spring G ing new, ami aoai 
btylos.    Cull and see lur \ 

'   April, Ifi 4 J. B. It J- SLOAN 

OAatDEN SEED. 
ALOTol FRESH G VROKN «EI I 

and  for  anlf at T 

ihe Bhoo and paying caan. 
Tin; snloiTiber al-o   keep? on   hand some  good 

Tnu-llorac Wagon*, ilia; can be had cheap 
For cash. 

And i f llorir-Shoe* can be had 
them at an advance of a 

miy quantity 
so lhal men-hauls can *e 
good per cent. 

Any oooUBunicntion aoVlreeeed to the subscriber 
al Ketnerarille, P  »>. will be altende«l to. 

E BTAPFORD. 
Bunker Hill, Gtullbrd, Dec. 20, 1851 65!Hf 

Cninmon School BookH—Keeoinmended 
l by theCnmmitteu of Exaraination, lor sale ba 
Rprtl, D   n   LLVDSAV. * 

J-OOK   HE HE- 
F|1HK subscrilier would inform the public gener- 
X ally thai he is prepared to do all kinds of work 

in his line ol busineos,—such as making 
IE tHOI i in s. inrcMaiBSaetc., 

of the best material and finished in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot lail toplcase. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
wish to buy before purchasing elsewhere, as he 
reels aaanredtnat he can plea»e. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Krpnlrlnaj done at a very short notice. 
ShopOD Nortl street, 100 yards north ofthe Pres- 

byterian church. W. M. LANDUKTH. 
N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

|   GO'lf) second haml   I'lauv  lor sale by 
■ i; WUIN ft IftoLEAN 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
THK undersigned have now in store and are 

daily expecting a large and well selected stock 
of Goods suitable lor the Spring trade, which Ihey 
otTer upon iheir i--ii.il low ami favorable terms to 
their customers and all others who make their pur- 
chases iu this market. 

Their stock is new and embraces both in the 
Dry t.im*is and Hardware 

line  every article usually kept in  a country Store, 
and being determined  to sell Goods at   a  very low 
figure, feel eonlident that they will give salislaction 
to all who favor them with a call. 

Their stock of 
Boota,  Shoe*,  Hats, Cap*  and  Straw 

Good*, 
compare favorably wilh any slock  in  market.   "|7°!1 "ale '" 
cular atlention paid lo order-. J-    Slore ot 

W K M A I- E S 
Who lull.r from a morbid and unnatural condiUoB) 

will And Una Medicine of 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
ID *ii. r».»«of OtNMUl DKBILITV. thii MeJ> 

c,.r ACTS LIKK. A CHABM ! 
THOUSANDS 

Have t*et«d •(• elBcary. and thnmaaMla more are now 
undfr treatmenl; and not one •olltarr ea«e <>llailur« 
bar vel l-eeu rer-uted. VolumM COMld be fillrd wilh 
eerliScale* ol Ihoie who bate been i^imaueullj 
eared- 
Call en the tjrent, anal ret a rillPHLET, 
ContainiiiK the ferliflcatea of Remaikahle Cww, and 
the hia;h eahmaiion in which thia Medicine it I..-11 
by ih« Tublie I M--<    cn.-i be had of ihe Agenti, live 

jf*~ Large UnarU $1; Pint* 50 Cente 
Su/d by all the Principal Druggist* in tht 

I'mtrd Slate* and Canada*. 

HAS moved two n 
the place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Doub, 

where he may be found, at all limes, ready to at- 
leud to the calls of all who may desire his profes- 
sional r-er vices. 

All who arc indebted to him  by hook  account, 
will please call and settle.     6o6tf    Feb. 20, 1852. 

50,000  His 

r WILL pay 3i cts 

Prin 

Particu 

Fayeltevi N 

i paid 1. 
HALL & BACKBIT. 

C, Maroli 16, Id -'• 

r^ o«ic» m HILT— rr., n. v. np txun 
Greensboro', N. C. at lhc N.'w Dni" 

T. J. PATRICK. 
IVl I, 1851. eow-ly. 

UK HIM- A eonfortable one-sior) dwel- 
ling, with lour rooms, wiihin one *-jUdr.' ofthe 

coon-house.    Apply lo T. J. PATRICK. 
Ma>  IS, 1859 

V 
«78--f. 

Tararr Lot of Iron.—Consisting of Knglish 
A Boaej Tire, Swede Iron,  Oral,  Half*roond 

Roond,  Square  and   strap   Iron.    Also, Mountain 
Won. KWKIN  M   Mol.KAN 

May, 185-J, 

of IE;ms Wanft?d. 
per pound cash for all clean 

cotton and linen RAGS, delivered lo J. P. Wil- 
liams, in Kavettcville. I am nearly ready lo nut in 
Operation a Paper Mill in this neighborhood, ami 
am desirous ol getting my rags in this market. My 
object is lo pay as much for rags ns I can afford, and 
hope (hat I may not be forced to distant markets for 
my supplier I have nrranged wilh Mr. Williams 
lu receive and oav for all rags delivered lo him. 

DAVID MIKPIir. 
Fayetleville, Feb 31,1852. 668-3m. 

CIOAC'II MATGHIAUI—We have a large 
I sloe It ol Coach Materials on hand,*uch as Springs 

Axlee. Patent Leainer. Enamelled Leather, Oil Clothe 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth !<>r Apfooaand Curtains, Dash 
es.   Hands, I-imp»—which will be sold lower   thai 
ever ottored. 

May, I8SI W. J. McCONNEL 

I.\H.—Ilarrisnn'^ Colnmbian Ink   now so gen« 
erallv m nee, for -*le bv      J. It. .V J. SLOAN 
April, Ifl >S 


